
IT is the natural cozu'se of all sublunary aJ 
fairs to p1'oceed .from small heginnill,~s, and 
advance .gl·adually tozl:m,ds pe'ifectioil. Su 
has been the slow pl'og1'ess oj" improvement i 
British .!lmerica, u'hera, nntillately, genius Iw 
slept t/zro1lp;h a long n(~ht nj'-ign01'£lllCe and inu( 
tiOll ; and scal'cely a dawn (!flite1'(l1'Y illuminE.. 
tioll is Jlet discer·ned. Our incipient attempt 
then, can hardl!! hope to ente1' illto compt>fitio 
u'ith the jinishedproductions qf the old world. 

Yet the1'e are lOl.le1'S r1litemi lo'e, et'en in tit 
country; and, amon;; these, some have beellfmll 
willing to git'e encoll'ra,/:,'pmeJd to a B1,itis11 .1me1 
ican, on the thl'eslzold(!fhe1'hzwzble caree)' aj'uzi 
tho1'ship. 

Such liberol minds will, it i,~ loped, app1'01' 
~f 1('hate~er is meritOJ'ious in the fl)llOldll.;~ tall 
ana candidly excw;;e the drieefs a llW1'e e.r)lel"ieli 
eed f'ye may perceive, in thl' first p1'oduction r 
an (lUf/lOr of SI't'elltt>erz, u'hich U'as the u·l·ite,.~ 
age whe.n St. Ursula~seom-ellt If((S written. j 
Iws lain by her Bon1Rt'ime, ci'1'cumdances haL,in, 
hithel·to deJered its publication. 'l'hei)' incOlu 
aging liberality may incite he'l' to future e.rel 
tion, when hel'Jllllgment shall IWLl(' been matU) 
ed, and he1' taste ililpl'J)t~ed by e~vperien('e. 

It was in tile delightful vale oJ CO'Pllwalli~ 
justly styled the Ga'PMI2 (if· .tVova Scotia, tlzat thi 
work was commenced. It wu.r; continued i 
HelD /JI'ullswick, the ,su.hjec,t .hal'ill$ been SU,2 
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:ge:>ted to the aut/wI', dU'rillg a ,'esidence tll the 
()unadas. 

'1'0 he1'fJ'iends in those P'I'OrillCes she is It1ldel' 
many oliligations. They encouraged 'her in tILe 
prosecution 01 Tzel' wOl'k ; and they now lend theil' 
'''iltPPOl't towards its public appearance. 

UU1' country is gradually risinrginto 1zotice. 
Olt,l' physical1'esolLl'ces a'l'e re,"J'eat. Our jJopula
tion is increasing ; and the time may come, when 
British .Jlmerica will be as noted in 'song' or 
• deeds,' as any kingdom oJ Europe: but, to at
tain that eminence, she must cherish native geni
'us in its hllmblest bect;innings. 

~Phe autlw1" does not, indeed, .flatter herself, 
that thisjllvenile pe'l'Jormance will add to the ce
lebl'ity oJ the country; but the fostering hand of 
public patronage ~l kindl!! extended to sllch a 
production, may elicit others of real ana intrin
.. de merit. 

'l'/ie e1'a, to wlzich tltis story ,"elates, was an e
.. ~·entj'lIl one~ and may be 'reviewed with interest 
fiJI man!1 families, who, like the author, trace their 
dCf;Cellt in Cl manner' simila1· to that of the p1'inci
pal persona¥;es qt. the tale, 

OlLl' 'readers, in these P'I'ot'inces at least, may 
likel£'ise be g'ratijied 'with the aSSlt1'anCe, that mo~ 
thel' ~"t. Catherine is not a mere creature of im
agination, but had a real existence in Canada) 
and that et'en the name of her daughter is preser .. 
t'ed. Can the patliutic Canadian, then, refuge 
a kind reception to his own kindred? No; it is 
to be hoppd the lover of his country will rereiv~ 
The Nun of Canada with native hospitality and 
cha'l'acteristic kindness. 



vii. 

'1'0 the reviewers· oj" our pm'cnt country the a~ 
tllor looks up with deference and hope. S~ 
tl'USts that their candoU'J', should this home.b1'~ 
p7'oduction ever c'I'oss the J1tlantic, will v'iew t~ 
unpolished stranrr;er with indulgence, althoug 
destitute of the elegance and 'refinement which Cl 

dorn tlte land of our forefathers . 

. Kingston, U. C. Hardt tst, 1824. 
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:\Iany Sl:Isocription Lists have not yt't he~n returned; we 5h,,-U 
thL'I,t-fol'e ht! obligt'rl to send tllOse already "tceived, to the 

,Pl'l'~~, a~ the printing cannot Ill' <I..(l'I n',: . 

.Jtw:l.JIES. RESIDENCE. Nu. Co'y. 

Atkinson, James Killgstol1. u. C. 1 
Butlel', John Esq. ~allk of England, :1 
Bower~, J. P. Esq. Kingston, u. c. f 
Bi(lwell, .M. H. E-fl. do. i 
Black, John Jr. Esq. ~~t. Johns, ;>:. n. I 
Beck with, Asa Esq. Cornwallis, N. S. t 
Beckwith, A.. J. Esq. :Frcdel'icton, N. n. 10 
Bakel', G. H~th, u. c. 1 
RUI'ley, Emer~on Kin~ston, u. c. 1 
El'e~r~ J nhn n. Fredericton, N. B. 1. 
Brannen, !VI. flo. I 
Baker, Etlward do. :1 
BOI'I den, Thomas do. 1 
Bal'cuteuse, ~l. G. do. 1 
Hangs, Heman Stan~tead, L. c. 1 
.Ben,,;oll, Samuel Bellville. u. c. 1 
Hecl< with. l\I. E. F. }'redCl'icton, N. B. 1 
P,o,"well~ Grol'!!;c Cohourg, u. c. 1 
Bllt'tlham, Mal'k Hamilton, u. c. 1 
.Harrel, Mrs. Lambeth, Eng. 1 
Badgley, Jos. Kingston, u. c. 1 

Chipman, Hon. Ward ~ Pres. Com. in Chief 1 2 
l St. Johns, N. B. 5 

Chipman, Heorge Esq. Horton, N. S. 1 
C~ssady, J ... H. Esq. Kingston, u. c. f. 
Catlin, Guy ES(l' Burlington, Vt. 1 
ChesDut, Wm. Kingston, u. c. J 
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~'V.Il.M_ES. RESIDEJ\ CEo "",iI. CO'! 
Counter, John Kingston, v. c. 
Dewolf, E. Esq. Horton, N. s. 
Dewolf, Elisha Jr. Esq. do. 
Daverne, Richard Kingston, u. c. 
Davy, Peter Bath, u. c. 
Dubois, Urial Burlington, Vt. 
Davidson, James North, N. B. 

Dougal, Benjamin Cobourg~ u. c. 
Diamond, J\'Iiss New York, 
Eg!2;an, }tohert Esq. St. Juhn, N. B. 

Ferguson, John Col. Kingston, u. c. 
Frrguson, J. 'V. Esq. do. 
Farnham, Rev. J. Utica, N. Y. 

Ferguson, Geo. It. Esq. Brockville, u. c. 
Fraser, Wm. Kingston, u. c. 
Ferguson, Miss 1\1. do. 
Grernwood, Ed. 'V. Cornwallis, N. s. 
Gilchrist, John Cobourg, u. c. 
Hagerman, C. A. Esq. l{ingston, u. c. 
Hill, Col. do. 
Hicks, Samuel do. 
Hatch, Chester do. 
Hagerman, A'lrs. do. 
llayes, Mrs. do. 
Hyde, Col. Burlington, Yt. 
Hibbard, Thomas Esq. Champlain, N. Y.· 

Harrington, H. Esq. Cornwallis, N. s. 
Hammond, Arch. }t~redericton, N. B. 

Hamilton, Otho. Horto~, N. s. 
Howard, Daniel Burlington, Vt. 
Hailey, W m. . North, N. B. 

Hands, John S;mdwich~ u. c. 
Hazen, J. h. p. 49 reg.' -Burton, N. B. 



x. 
N.II.MES. RESIDE.;' CEo 

Hazen, Miss Burton, N. B. 
Hammond, Mrs. New-York. 
Hammond, 1\liss do. 
J ouet, B. H. :Fredericton, N. B. 

Kilhurn, ,V m. Kingston, u. c. 
Kia'k, James St. Johns, N. B. 

King. John 'Vaterloo, u. c. 
J",ayton, 'V m. J. Esq. Fredericton, N. B. 

Le Grey, G K. do. 
Layton, Wm. Esq. England. 

No. CO'!) 

1 
1 
1 
~ 
~ 
1 
1 

Lewis, Joseph C. Sandwich. u. c. 
Layton, 1\'l1's. 'Vest ;\'loulsey, Eng. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Layton, ~1rs. 'V. do. 
LaJton, Miss do. 
Le Brun, Miss 1\1. A. Montreal, L. c. 
Leonard, Mrs. R. Cobourg, u. c. 
Macaulay, John E~q. Kingston, u. c. 
Manahan, Anthony do. 
:Marks, John Esq. do. 
:Macgregol', H. do. 
l\lurphy, l'''homas do. 
l\loore, J olm do. 
Murney, Henry do. 
~IcDonell, Arch. (10. 

l\1ilhrard, George do. 
~lUl'phy, Thomas do. 
:Meud8, Mrs. do. 
]\loore, 1\lI's. S. do. 
Morton, Dr. Cobourg, u. c. 
McDonell, Alex. Pres(~ott, u. c. 
)'littleherger, H. st. CatlU'rine9, u. c. 
~latbews, George St. Johns, N. B. 

Mackintosh, Alex. Sandwich~ u. c. 

1 
1 
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NA.MES. RESIDENCE. -No. Co'y. 
Masters, J. W. Cornwallis, N. s. 1 
Nickalls, James Esq. Kingston, u. c, 1 
Norton, Asa do. 1 
O'Kill, J. L. do. f 
Pearce, Charles Esq. London, Eng. t 
Pearce, J ohu E"q. do. f 
Pbillips, Ziba M. Augusta, u. c. t 
Partelow, John R. St. Johns, N. B. f 
Pott~r. G. M. do. 1 
Paxte~, James Stanstead, L. c. 1 
Patten, Andrew do. t 
POI·ter, Dr. Arthur L. Burlington, Vt. f 
Parker, Mrs. Bellville, u. c. 1 
Prall, Miss H. Maria New-York. f 
Richardson, R. ~~sq. Kingston, u. c. t 
Russel, A. do. 1 
Rocheleau, F. X. Esq. do. f 
Rogers, Stephen do. f 
Richmond, .Mrs. do. 1 
Richardson,J. P. Esq. Burlington, Vt. f 
Rana. C. H. Horton, N. s. t 
Rotchfol'd, E. D. 'V. do. . f 
Rand, Caleb Esq. Cornwallis, N. s. 1 
Reynolds, W 01. St. J ohn9, N. B. f 
Saunders, Hon • .T. Ohief Jus .. Fredericton, N. B. 1 
Shore, Geo. Esq. Surv. Gen. do. . t 
Sherwood, R. Esq. Kingston, u. c. t 
Sampson, Dr. James do. 1 
Samson, James Esq. do. 1 
Smyth, J. Stuart do. 1 
Swan, Samuel do. t 
Sampson, Mrs. do. t 
Sayre, Wm. P. Dorchester,N. n. t 
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N.IlMES. RESIDENCE. .No. 
Smiltr, C. P. Fl'edericton, N. B. 

Simmonds, Mrs. Burlington, Vt. 
Tert'y, John M. Esq. Horton, N. s. 
Tannahill, John Esq. Niagara, u. c. 
Taylo~', James Sen. Fredericton, N. n. 
1·homp~on,J. C. Esq. Burlington, Vt. 
Thomson, H. C. Kingston, u. c. 
'VetmOl'e, T. Esq. Att'y. Gen. Ft'edericton, N. 

"Thidden. John Esq. Horton, N. s. 
"rclOtlard, Dr. }""redericton, N. n. 
"roods, George do. 
"rinter, Hicbal'll do. 
Willo(l, James do. "r etmore, Miss do. 
"'Vilkinson, H. W. King~toD, u. c. 
Williams, W m. do. ,,? right, W m. do. "r allingford, Ives Stanstrad, L. c. 
Woods, Dr. Champlain, N. Y. 

Wi1cocke, S. H. HUl'lington, Vt. 
"Tilliamson, A. Bellville, u. c. 
Yllt'wood, S. Esq. Kingston, u. c. 





ST. URSULA'S CONVENT, 
OR 

CHAPTER I. 

"Though fools spum Hymen's gentle powel's, 
We, who improve his golden hours, 

By sweet experience know, 
That marriage, rightly understood, 
Gives to the tender and the good 

A paradise below." 

IN tlIe Parish of St. A--, about fifteen 
leagues below Quebec, on the banks of the ma
jestic St. LaWl"enCe, resirle(1 Mons'r. De St. Lou
is, son of the Chevalicl" De st. Louis; who un
fortunately baving given offence to his father, 
was, as too frequently happened under the an
cielit regime, by a Lettel' de Cachet banished to 
Canada: in which place his taleuts, good con
duct, and genteel deportment, secured for hit'\! 
the confidence amI respect of all w lIo were ac
quainted with Illm ; and procured him the appoint
ment of a Notary Public.-Shodly after, he mar
ried a Lady who was likewise a descendant of a 
nohle }'rench family. 

Mons'r. Philip De st. Louis being tile Che,'. 
alier's only child, it was resolve.d t8 give him the 
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hest etlucation the Colony aWorded: Mons~l'. 
Boileau, curate of the Parish, undertook the 
charge of his instruction, until he had compleleJ 
llis twelfth yeal': Philip was then seut to the 
.1esl1it~s College r..t Quehec, ,,,here he continuc<l 
until the attainment of his eighteenth year: three 
YCtl1'S more wrre spent with a cclcbl'atc(l N otal'y 
at Qllchc>c: when youn;,; De st. Louis l'eturne(l 
to his father, an accomplislwd gentleman, anti 
completely ,-ersetl in the profession. 

A I'm'al ball ,ras given, to cclebrate Philip's 
return, to wh!ch the gentry of all the neighbour
inn. Parishes were inyited. Uoullh'y dances were 

::"' 

brginning, w hen 1m chIel'Iy lady eDtcl'ed, aCCOlll-
panied '11 a young lady and gentleman. The 
~·Ollng lady instantly attracted the attention of 
IJhilip, who enquired of a person who sat next 
11im, the name of the beautiful fair onc. 'Tis 
Mademoiselle Adelaide De :Mont Pelicr, daugh
tel' of the seigneur of St. J---, ,,,as the answer. 
Philip was soon introduced to the engaging Ad
clahle, whom he thought all perfection. From 
this evening the commencement of their attach
ment may he date,l. The following summer 
found them possessed of the highest human feli
city, the possession of each other, with bealth, 
peace, and competence. 

About a ~'('ar after their marriage, their hap
piness was increased by the hirth of a daughter, 
who was named Adelaide. Soon as the child 
was baptized, she "nts put to nurse. The nurse, 
an honest inclush'ious woman, lived with her hus;. 
hand, in a neat little cottage, near the hanks of

l 
the St. Lawrence. The air around was clear, 



and saIuhriuus, atHI Claude and Josette, tenant! 
of .\'lons'r. De .Mont PeHer, were very attentiyc 
to his gt'and child. 

The following year theit· family wasincl'ea~e( 
by Hle birth of a SOli, w,lIo was h;'ptizcd hy th< 
llame of Francis, amI pnt to nllrse with a ~iHtc! 
of Adelaide's nurse. 

As soon as J\'lallame De St. Loui'~ recovered, 
slle \rent to "isH JO';;2tte. for the purpose of set' 
in~ her child: which she found a.:lerp in hi.'] 

cl'adle. ~Iudame De 6L LOllis w:1ited imra 
tiently fur the clJi1d'~ u"':;.kin::,, wllcn, l'aising be 
ju hel' arms, she brought liN' to the , .... inuu\\" anc' 
ohsened with much surprise and concern, a greu' 
(liifl'l'ence in her appear::mce. lIer countenalH.. 
pale and wan, was quite a con trust to the rudely 
blooming complexion, she had h:Hl a few ,',ccb 
hefor£>. 

" Eh mon Dieu, Josette, "'hut is the matte] 
with Adelaide," exclaimed the anxious mothel'. 
" I should not have known the cllild,_ had I ~<'l'j 
het· rlsewherc !" 

Oh Jesu _'lal'ie! Madame, you fl'ishlell meJ 

with your "'ild looks. Pray. rna chel'C <lame, b~ 
not aIa!'med. ~Indemoi;.i{'11e Ade1aide has heen 
unwell, these three 01' fonr week!:;; Lut blJe h 
nm~ much better, anti will soon Iw. quite heart,'. 
agalll. 

~ick these three Ot' fonI' ''reeks. JUG;('tte! ano] 
ignorant of the imlisposition of my child. 

Ah rna chere damr, yon were sick likewisl'. 
~o I was afl'aid to infm'm ~'OU ; for, mOil D~t1~ 
sail\ I to Claude. if A'ladame hears orit. ~t'ri1l he 
ller death' 
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'Yell, Josette, I forgive you, considering Y0in' 
motive; but never again cOllceal from me the ill 
health of my child.-If she had d ied--! 

A!J .:Madame ! I did not think there was any 
lJanger of that. ' 

~; ow attendt~d with the most unremitting assi
<111itJ'-~ Adelaide, tn the great joy of he}' parents, 
rccorered in a shod time, her former health amI 
Llo!)l11. 

!:J {l;" course or the threE following; ~-eat'S, the 
f:ll:J!lJ "as incrca~ed b~- the hirth of a daughter 
":J(l :,011. The former was called Angelica, HIe 
httn' C hal'les. 

The parents, seated in the midst of their Llool11-
~ng ofi'~pl'ill~, envied not the world its gralHleul'. 
Theil' happiness was unalloyed. It re~embled 
that of tile goldell age; whell the pnre dictates of 
IHltun welT followed: when distinction of rank 
was uuknown: the Deity was loved and adored 
for !:!"S ;.:;eodncss: for guilt and fear. "l1pel'~tition 
:-,nd tynl.l1nY~ ,vere then strangers to the infant 
w(T1d. Alas! in the iron age in which we live, 
few such instances of perfect happiness are ~o be 
found. The vulture seiz{'s the kifl, the wolf the 
lamb, and the powerful universally prey on the 
weak. 
. 'Vhrn Adelaide had attained her twelfth ~'ear, 
1\10ns'1'. and Madame He Ht. Louis resolved to 
send hpl' to a Convent at Quebec., to complete her 
etlllcatiol1. 

It ,vus in th(' mitld1e of June~ when Adelaide 
~et out for QUl'hec. accompanied hy l)('r fdhl'l'. 
The stln \yas just emp.l'!;ing ahove the horizon. 
Not \:\£11 a cloud was seen, to disturb the peace-



rul serenity that reigned around. The busy 
peasants were whistling and singing, at their 
work. All nature appeared transported with joy. 
Nut so Adelaide. The thoughts of leaving be
bind hei' an affectionate mother, her brothers, 
sister, antI all the, companions of her infant 
years, overwhelmed her with melancholy. 'Vho 
knows, thought she, whether I shaH again ~Ce 
those dear ft'iends, who have been so kind to me? 
Perhaps, before I am permitted to return, they 
will be slumbering in the silent tomb! My dear 
mother, my sweet sister, or my brothers, may be 
taken sick, while I, at a great distance, shut up 
in a convent, will be unable to afford them the 
least assistance! 

At length lVIons'l". De st. Louis, illterrupling 
the silence, exclaimed, " Does not you!" heart bea! 
light, my dear Adelaide, at this beautiful pros
pect? See yom leI' that gl;oup of Peasants at work. 
How bappy they appear. ObsClTe with what a 
lively green that meadow is oVl~rspread. How 
charmingly that little rivulet winds arouml the 
fields! How, my child, can you look so dejec
ted, when eve)'y surrounding object appears so 
cheerful? "All, I'ny dear papa, replied Adelaide, 
how can I be happy, when every motion of the 
]lOrse conveys me farther fl'Om home." "Let 
n,ot that, my dear child, amict YOlt, said Mons'r. 
fit> Set. I.Jouis. You will soon be as partial to 
Quebec, a.s to St. A-; and soon as, your ~du
cation is finished, you will return home; ne,"er to 
le~l\re us more." 

These words, delivered in a tefl(ler accent, af. 
torded comfort io the drooping Adelaide; an:d 

A2 
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the gaiety of the surrounding scenery, soon te
stored her a ccustomed cheerfulness. 

Our tranllers proceeded but slowly, and did 
)1'ot reach Quehec until the next day at noon. Ad· 
elaide was delighted as she crossed the ferry, 
from point Levi to Quebec. The town appear
ed so stately. The bells in merry peals were 
ringing for noon. The boat glilled smoothly a-
101lg, amI the cheerful boatmen singing, beat time 
with their oars. 

In the afternoon Mons'r. Dc St. Louis accom
panied by a lady anll gentleman of his acquain
tance, shewed Adelaide the town. She was de
lighled with the excllrsiou, and for a moment, 
forgot home. until arl'iving at the rampart street, 
she mounted the highest riflge, to see if from it 
she could discover her father's house; but, ale 
though it commands an extensive prospect, her 
eye in yain sougbt the endeared dwelling. She 
was howevrr much delighted with a view of one 
end of the Isle of Orleans, as, whell at home, she 
coul<l discern the other. 

In a few days Adelaide was settled, as a boar
d'er, at les Urselines, and her father after taldng 
an affectionate leave of her, sat forward on his 
rcturn home. 

Adelaide was soon reconciled to a residence 
in the Convcnt. Rhe quickly assimilate(l with 
her 80111panions; often heard from home, and 
was contented. But this h:tppiness was soon in
terrupted, by an account of the sudden death of 
her gt'andmother, De :\'Iont Pelier, and. the dan
gerous state of her grandfather's health. Now 
was Adelaide unhappy. She wished to fly, to 
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comfort her mother, to mu'se ller grandfather; 
but that was impossible. 

A very interesting nun whose countenance bore 
the visible impl'ession of grief, and resignation, 
endeavoured to comfort Adelaide, under this dis
pensation of Providence. She endeavoured to 
teach her resignation to the divine will, and par
tially succeeded. She had singled out Adelaide, 
from among her companions, loved her tenderly, 
and was warmly loved in return. ~upported by 
the excellent Mother St. Catherine, Adelaide 
acquired fortitUlle to suhmit with resignation to 
the loss of her grandmother, and grandfather, 
who soon followed Ius beloved partner to the si-
lent grave. 

CHAPTER II. 

'I Qui, puisque je retrouve un ami si fidele, 
M'a fortune va prendre une face nouvelle; 
Et deja son courroux semble s'etre adouci 
Depuis qu'elle a pris soin de nous rejoindre ici." 

RACINE. 

ADELAIDE had now passel} four years in 
the Oonvent. Her brother Francis had been 
three years at college. They visited houle eve
ry summer; but a year had elapsed since their 
last visit. 

Adelaide was, one fine morning in spring, sit
ting in the school-room, completing a beautiful 
piece of needle work" when the lady Abbess en-
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terel1, accompanird by two strangers; the eldest 
a buy of majestic mien, apparently between thir
ty and forty years of age, the other was a fail· 
blue eyed girl, with a peculiar sweetness in her 
countenance, and appeared to be of the same age 
with Adelaide. The lady Abbess desired the 
boarders to shew their work, with which the vi
~itors ,rere much pleased, but particularly "0 
,,-ith that of Adelaide, and they enquired of the 
Abbess, wh£'thel' the design was hers, or one of 
the nun's? The design is entirely Miss De St. 
"Louis', said the Abbess. 

She must be a young lady of great taste, said 
til{' young sh'angel'. You would, my dear Mad
ame, very much oblige me, by an introduct.ion to 
this young lady. With all my heart, replied the 
Superior, then caBing Adelaide, who, on pre
senting her work, had retired; permit me, Miss 
De ~t. Louis, said she, to inti'oeluce to you Mrs. 
and Miss Turner, who with Colonel Turner 
have lately arrived from England. 

Miss Turner purposes sp(':nding some time 
with us. To see nn intimacy subsisting he tween 
you, would to me, be particularly agreeable. 

To be permitted to call so charming a young 
lady friend, said Adelaide, will to Die be produc
tive of the higl1est satisfaction. . You will, it you 
encourage it, addell she, be fatigued with the 
warmth of my friendship, a convent being so con
,'enient .Jl. place for the indulgence of that propen
sity. Excluded from all communication with 
the world; friends seem to live but in, and tor 
-each other. You, my dear Miss Turner, fJi'ought 
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up ill the world, can have little relish f01' a COll

"';rent attachment. 
The pel'son, replied Miss Turner, 'who sees 

Miss De 8t. Louis, without fN'ling for her the 
tenderest ft'iendship, must cet'tainly be void of 
uoth taste and sen!ilibility.· Y Oil will find. my 
dear Mi!ols, that, tllOugh reared in the beaumonde, 
I w~!l lIot yield to you III warmth and tenderness 
of affedion. 

A good heginning, exc1aime.d the lady Ahbess. 
I leave JOU. yuung ladies, to entertain each oth
('1'; whill' I shew Mrs. '['1nrnct' some niches in 
the next l'flo',m. 

?\j j,,:o< 'I'II1'IlCl' and Adelaide, bring left alone, 
com ersefl mOl'(:' ft'eely; and, wlten lVlrs. TUl'llel' 

and th(' lady Ahhe!ils retul'Ded, they aplleared 
perfectly well acquainted. 

'" hl'n tile ladies were taking leave, Adelaide 
c11fJllired of A-liss Turner, if she intended soon to 
enter the convent? I think T .. hall eutel' on Mnn
day Of~xt, replied the youn!!; stral1~el'. ,\ViLh 
difficulty, my dear "'liss Turner, shall I contain 
my impatience, at onr separation. said Adelaide, 
as with the lady Abbess, she conducted the vi~it
ors to the grate. And I, ~ai(l MISS Turnel" shall 
not be e~sy, until I have the pleasure of seeing 
you agaIn. 

After In'ealdast the following morning, Ade
laide was informed that Francis was at the ~";lte. 
She hastened down, and gently chid him-, for 
110t having called fot, several day" ; hut he ex
cused himself, hy saying that he had been much 
engaged with some difficult stndies. ~delaide 
smiled at his excuse, amI enquired if lie batt 
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Ijeard from home. "I have, said Francis, and 
melancholy is the intelligence that 1 have recei
yed." ',What is it?" ',Om· dear grand papa 
De st. Louis is 110 more." Thi,; was tOf) sud
den; Adelaide instantly turned pale. J;"'l'ancis 
much alarmed called for assistance; for the gl'ate 
separated him from his sister. In an instant 
thry were surrounded by the nuns and hoarders. 
:~J()thel' 8t. Catherine, happening to be within 
heal'in:2;, hastened with the rl'st, and cagl'rly en
quired of Adelaide the cause of her emotion; but 
l}er heart was too full for utterance, and !iihe poil1~ 
ted to }Wl' brothel', in answer to the nun's enqui
ries. ~t.Catherine looked towards }'I'ancis, 
who, in faultering accents, related to her the 
cause of theil' aiHiction. The goml nun end~a
youreu to comfort him. advised him to llasten 
home. to seek consolation from the Almight~T, 
and return the following day to see his sister. 
}"'l'.HH i·; howrd his thanks, and, giving the good 
~lo~k,' a letter dil'ected to Auelahle, hastily left 
the convent. 

The good Mother St.Cathpl'ine then conduc
ted Adelaide to hel' celL A little cl'l1cifix attrac· 
ted her attention, which the ?;nod nun obsel'ving~ 
}>rpsented it to her. Adelaide received it in het· 
lland, and contemplated it silently for some min
utes. _\t length she exclaimed, merciful Sa
'\linur! after all thy mercies, can I view thy sHf. 
fel'jugs with cold inRPl1"ihility! thou, who dic.lst 
suffer sllch a;onies for me, an unworthy creatul'e~ 
Suppol'teo fhrm patient1y-shall I then )'ebel at 
thy flecrce,s? ShaH I repine at thy divine will ? 
In prosperity we forget thee, Almighty Father; 
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but in adversity we acknowledge thee to be our.' 
support. Oh! forgive, Almighty God)' my ingl'a~ 
titude! Extend Lo l:le thy ll1P.t'l',Y; for thy justice 
is now my enemy. Ill~pire me heaTenly father, 
with fortitude and resignf\.tion to thy sovereign 
will." 

Mother St. Catllerine wbo hatl watched Ade
laide's countenance, from the time that she enter
ed tbe room, was much pleaspd with this praye~' ; 
and, to calm the tumults of hel' mind, took from 
bel' the cl'ucifix, which occasioned these reflec
tions, anel hung it in its place, which was at the 
head of her bed. She then, by her soothing dis
course, restored to Adelahle a considerable de
gree of calmness, and then presented her the let
tel' Fl'ancis had left, which Adelaide read aloud. 
It was from .Mons'r. De St. Louis, who informed 
her of the loss of his father, and his intention of 
soon visiting Quebec, to conduct her and Fran
cis on a visit to the countl·y. He concluded,· 
with desiring bel' not to grieve too mu(~h at tbeir 
10!~s, and congratulated her on possessing surh a 
fi'jenel as th~ good mother St. Cathf'rine, wbo 
woulll, no (100M' comfort her in this aftliction, as 
she bael done in her last. A long conversation 
then ensued. in which Adelaide found so many 
new graces in 'her religious fl'iend, tbat she could 
no longer suppress the desire sbe had often felt, 
of knowing the particulars of the life of tbis in
terf'sting personage; which St. Catherine per
ceiving., thus 'a(l(h'es~ed ber. " You seem, my 
deal' A.delaide, desirous of hearin~: the history of 
my, life. If I thought it would be prodncthg e of 
any satisfaction' to you,' 1 wonld not' wltbholdit; 
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but what pleasure could my sweet fdend take in 
the account of a life, full of sorrow, as mine bas 
been. ~, 

Addaidl'. ,riO, energy, thanked the good nUll 

for t;le conilescel'lslOn, which induced her to con
fide her sorruws to -0 young a person . 

•. I comply wi:h pleasure, 'since you desire it, 
said :~t. Catherine. It" ill afford n1('. a melan
cboly satisfaction. Reposing our tJ'oul>les III the 
bosom of a friend, certainly cORduces to our com
fort." 

',I know that by I:.xperience. since my ac
quaintance with yuu/' said A.delaide. 

~[uther st. Catherine let fall a few involunta
ry tears, then turning to Adelaide~." Forgive, said 
she, these tears, the tribute paid by a desolate 
bein~ to the loss of all her family F' 

Adelaide was gl'eatly affected. N ever before 
this had she seen her amiable ft'iend shed tears; 
nor could she, at this affecting sight, withstand 
the contagion. :Mother ~t. CatlJerine soon re
covererl. "Excuse me, said she, until to-mor
row. Then~ if the Almighty bless me with life 
aml health, you shall hcar my tale, which is a 
continued series of misfortunes." 

Th~: next day, after some conversation ,,-jth 
Francis, at the grate, Adelaide went in search of 
mother st. Cathet'ine, whom she found in her 
cell. ., I have been sometime expecting you. 
What has detained my dear cbild ?'~ said the 
good nun to her young friend, as she entered the 
apartment. Adelaide mentioned her itlterview 
with Francis. I had quite forgot, said St. Ca
therine, that I had desired hi\n to come this m.or· 
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grate, I consoled him, said Adelaide, hy I'epea
ting the arguments you made use of to comfort 
me; hut, lyhen I mentioned your intention of re
lating to me the history of your life, lie entreated 
me to endeavour to obtain Jour consent to my 
writing it, and giving him a copy. 

" I give it fl'eely, my -dear child," said st. Ca
thm'inc. Adelaide then seated herself hy the 
side of the gootlnun, and waited, with some de
gree of impatience, for her to commence her nar· 
rative; which she presently did as follows. 

--••• ;:~"':-~"_.I--

CHAPTER III, 

.hlother St. Catherine's Nan'atitlE 

" How was my heart incrusted hy this world? 
o how self fettered was my gl'ovelling soul? 
How, like a worm, was I wrapt round and round 
In silken thought, which reptile FClIIcy spun; 
Till darken'd Reason lay quite clouded o'er 
'Vith soft conleit of endless comfort It-:re, 
Nor yet pour forth her wings to reach the skies! 

Night visions may befriend. •. • ; 
Our waking dreams are fatal: How 1 dreamt 
Of things impossible! (could sl~ep do more?) 
Of joys perpetual, in perpetual change! 
Of stable pleasures on the tossing wave! 
Eternal sunshine in the storms oflife." 

YOUNG, 

I 'V AS born in Rouen, a commercial City of 
Normandy, in which my father was a merchant 

; B 
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uf high stancUng. ~Iyself and an elder sister, 
were his only childl'ell. 

My mother chose to educate us at home, until 
we attained sufficient age to prepare for receiving 
the holy sacrament; which yon knuw, dear Ad
elaide, is a remarkable epoch in the life of a Ca
tholic child. '1'he fit'st masters were employe'-l 
to teach us every hranch of education, that we 
WC1'C capable of attaining; amI the improvement 
we made, under their instmction, enraptured our 
afl'cctiullute parents. At length my sister attain
('d her twelfth and I my eleventh year. 'Ve 
were then sent to a convent, at twenty leagues 
(1i!o'tuncc f('Om Rouen, the Abbess of which ,vas 
an intimate friend of my mother. 

,The gloom of a convent did not suit my 
furn of mind, which was extremely lively; hut 
my sister, who was of a more contemplative, dis
position, enjoyed herself very well. 

Time ,vith me passed but slowly. I continu
ally languished to rcturn to liberty and my fond 
pal'cnts. Annette employed herself in preparing 
for the act of receiving the *bodyof our Sayiour ; 
but far differeut was my conduct. 800n as I had 
mastered my task, I threw aside my book; then 
played, and amused myself, as well as I could, 
often looking through the grate(l windows with 
a wishful cye. 

My siste;' viewed with regret my inattcntion 
to sacrecl things, and endeavoured by every pos
sible deyice, to attract my attention to what I 
came to the convent for. At length she succeed
ed, as far as it was possilJle to prevail on a child 

• It is :\ nun 'who speaks. 
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or my lively disposition; and towanls the cnd ur 
the year, I became "el'y attentive, at catechising, 
minded what was taught me; and by those 
means, imbibe(l maxims that proved of great sel'
vice to me, in the course of my future life. 

A short time after receiving OUl' first commu
nion, we l'etm'nNl home, and I then enjoyed my
self amidst the (livel'sions of the city, and plun
ged headlong ill the vodex of (lissipation; for
~etting the good resolutions which I ha(l formed l 

during the latter pal't of my residence in the con· 
yent. 

Time passed on in this manner, until Annette 
had completed her sixteenth, and I my fifteenth 
year. I had then neYer experienced affiiction, 
unless the unNlsiness I undcrwent, <lUl'ing the 
year I resided at thc convent, may he so tel'met!. 
I now scarcely rememhered the good maximfi, I 
had there imbibed. l\]y parents werc moral 
people; but the pure essence of l'eli~ion~ at that 
time, occupied but a small pcrtio:l of theil' 
thoughts. My father was attenthe to his hl1~i
ness, my mother fond of liwly company, alHl gay 
diversions. She had just completed hCl,thirty 
second year, and was highly celebrated for beat!. 
ty, RIHI accomplishments. She prhled hel'self 
on the bl.'allty of h('l' daughters. and (,xperience<l 
equal satisfaction in hearing them praised, an.} 
al ways wished us to accompany her, to every 
place of dh'ersion, that she frequented. 

The compliments Annette received, confirm~d 
by her glass, began to make some impression on 
her; for she was very handsome joining to the 
utmost symetry of form, the most insinuating 
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manners. Nor dhl I, at that time, want charms; 
and, being naturally giddy, tbe compliments I 
l'ecrin'd, almost turned my head. 

'Ve were thus situated, when we hear(l that 
a rich ship of my father's had suffered shipwreck. 
'"\" c were, at this information, thunc1el'stmck; 
for one half of our property was on hO:1.I'(1. OUl' 
only hope now rested on another rich ~hip~ re
turning from the Leyant. Our anxiety on het' 
account was great. At length we recein'(l intel
ligence, that she hael put in at Marseilles, ami 
was only waiting for a favorable "rind, to pro
ceed on her yoyagc. This account was a cordi
al to liS all. 

A fe,,, mornings artsl', as we were at breakfast, 
a letter ,,-as <1elinrec1 tom)" father, who ha'i1i1y 
pernscd it, with visible agitation. " It is all 0-

yet'," at len);lh exclaimed he, letling it fall, and 
sinking back in his chair. \" e gazell on him in 
silence; when, ]Jointing to the letter, he bade 
Annettc read it aloud. It was from the captain 
of om' Levant ship, ano stated that he had safel~r 
arrivcd at :Ma.rseilles, and Imd again set sail, 
whcn a large ship gave him chase, and soon gain
ed 011 him. Resistance ,vas vain, The pirate~ 
took posscssion of the vessel; and, the next night 
landed the captain and crew, on a lonely part or 
the coast. The crew dispersed, nIHI the captnin 
proceeded to Bordeaux, where, he sahl, he in
tended to remain, until hc couM ohtain employ. 
ment. 

.:.\Jy father l)a~tene-tl to BOl'rleaux. J\Jy mottl
('1', Annette, and myself~ i'etit'ed to a. small vil1a 
of my father's, a few miles from Rouen. whel'e 
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we spent the most of our time, in l'cO'l'cttin ..... our ;:, ~ 

change of fortune. 
About a fortnight after this, as ,ve were one 

evening sitting together, pensively silent, we 
heard a loud knock at the gate, an(l presently ar
tel' my father entered, supporting a stl'anget'. Af
ter conducting him to a scat, he called for refl'esh· 
ments, when the sh'anger was prevailed on to 
tIt-ink a glass of wine, after which he appeared 
quite refl'eshed : but, casting my eyes towards 
bis feet, I perceived they were covered with 
blood, which ran on the floor., Involuntarily I 
shrieked. l\ly father, who had apparently not 
noticed, now accosted amI embraced us. The 
stranger attempted to rise, but was prevented hy 
weakness: he then begged to know, to whom he 
owe(I his life. lVly name, saill my father, is 
I .. ouis De Ia Valiere. "I have heard of .Mons'r. 
De la Valiere, said tlle stranger. Have YOllnot 
,lately met with great losses ?" 

" 1 have, mdeed," said my fathel'. 
Doubtless, said the stranger, you wi~h to know 

.whose life you have saved. I am only child to 
the late Marquis de la Urocri. A year since, I 
experienced the misfortune of losing the kindest 
of fathers; who left me heir to his Litle, and a 
large fortune. I was then abroad, and the ac
count of my loss atRicted me cxtl'emely; nor 
cOlllcl I bear to return to :Fl'ance, when my rather 
was no longel' there. I, theref()re~ continued in 
England, until the Duke (]e Chai'trcuil, my un
cle and guardian, desired me to rcturn to }i"rance. 
to take possession of my estate. I then hastened 
(wer, amI was on the roael to visit his gl'ace. :If, 

n2 
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l1is hotel, accompanied only by three faithful do
mestics, when] was attacked by ruffians, from 
whose Inl1l'derous grasp you this night de1ivered 
me. My servants soon dispatched tlll'ee, but 
were in their turn overpowerell. I had felled 
one, but had nearly fainted, wheu you rode up, 
and so nobly took my part. 

The Marquis was here interrupted by the en
trauce of a Surgeon, who had been sent for by 
my father, to dress th{' wounds of his guest; 
which the surgeon pronounced not dangerous; 
but, at the same time, advised the Marquis to re
main quiet, antI not to think of travelling under a 
week. 

When Annette antI myself retired, we procee
ded, without spealdng, to the same apartment. I 
then undressed, and went to be(l; when, look
ing to see what detained my sister, I beheld her 
on her knees, in earnest prayer. I was moved 
at the sight. antI all I had imbibed of religion, at 
the cor'. vent, returned to my mind, with redoubled 
force. Softly I arose, and kneeling down, pour
ed forth my soul in fervent prayer, to my Almigh
ty Creator. 

Mother St. Catherine was here interrupted by 
tl,e pntrance of a lay sister, who informed Ade
laide that she was wante(l at the school room; 
when she took leave of the goo(l nun, who prom
ised to continue her narration after school. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Oh happy they! the happiest of their kind: 
Whom gentler stars unite, and in one fate 
Their hearts, their fortunes, and their beings blend, 
Tis not the coarser tie of human laws, 
Unnatural oft, and fo!'eign to the mind, 
That binds their pe:.ce ; but hal'mony itself, 
Attuning all their passions into love. 

TIIOl\1so~. 

THE next day, Adelaide being seated with 
mother St. Catherine, the good nUll thus procee
ded. 

" We all met the next morning in the break
fast room. My father appeared surprised at 
seeing the l\farquis there, and enqnired, if his 
wound was not painful. " Not in the least, said 
the Marquis. Were it not for the surgeon's 
prohibition, J could, I think, proceed on my 
jOUl'ney" l\'[y father desired him not to think 
of travelling at least for some days. 'I'he Mar
quis thanked him, with gl'eat earnestness, again 
l'epeat~d that he owed his life to him, and that, 
that life and all he possessed, were at the ser
vice of his deliverer. 

Although the :Marquis made so slight of his 
,vOlmd, it prove(l dangerous; and, the following 
day he was attacked hy a violent fever. ~ty 
father then dispatched a m~ssenger to the Duke 
de Chartreuil, who immediately visited his 
nephew; high1y praised my father's conduct, 
and declared, that bis gratitude for his nephew's 
pl'eserver" should know no bounds. 
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The .l\lal'quis tIm'ing his illness, ,vas con
tinually attended by Annette. She presented 
11im his medicines, and if another undertook 
that office, he refused to take them; nor could he 
conceal hi~ uneasil1e~s, whenever sh~ left the 
room. i\Iollsieur an(l ~ladame de Chal'treuil, 
often vi .. ited their nephew, during his indisposi
tion. At length he became cOll\"alescent; and 
was soon able to depart with them. The Duke 
and )'ladamc, gave Annette and myself, a pres
sing invitation to accompany them; which my 
mother declined. Om' noble guests then desired 
my rathet' to spend the following week at Chateau 
de Ohartl'euil, accompanied by his wife and 
danghters, which invitation my parents accepted. 
Tl~c Marquis then took an aifpctionate leave of 
us all, but particularly so of .. lunette; and then 
departed with his noble relation3, 

\Ve had been so engagell with the Marqui~~ 
t hat we had not enquired of our father concerning 
the particulat's of his journey to Paris. Our 
family, at the departure of their guest, ·appeared 
so dejected, that I thought it a favorable oppor
tunity, to obtain the desia'e(l information. I 
therefore led the way to the drawing room, 
where they all followed me. I then put my 
father in mind of a promise he had made of rela
ting to us the particulars of his excursion. 

" l\l:v dear child, said my father, in reply, I 
intentionally delayed the disagreeable informa
tion, as long as I Ilerceived your mimls other
wise engaged; hut I shaH now satisfy your cu
riosity. 

On arriving at Bordeaux, I went ill search of 
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Capt. La Pierre, who commanded our ship when 
~eized by the corsairs. He gave me a circum
stantial account of its captl1l'e, and brought fCll'

wartl all the necessary proofs. 'Vith a visible 
(lejection 1 left him, resohring to meet my credit
OI'S the next day. 1 accordingly met them the 
following (lay, at a place agreed on, and endea
YOUl'cd to compromise matteI's; whell thcy, in 
considcration of my losses, ngreed to accept fOl'
ty-firc pei' cent, and on my paying the said pro
portion, to give me a (lischarge in full. I con
tinued another week at Bordeaux, endeavouring 
to dispose ndvantageously of my little remaining 
property, ill order to fu Hit my contract with my 
creditors. In this nndertaking I had tolerable 
success. I sold every thing. Even this house 
. I .. 
IS no onger our own." 

Here a deep sigh echoed round, the room, 
which my father not appearing to notice, thus 
pl'oceeded. 

,. I lost IlO time in paying my creditors, Rnd re
ceiving theh' discharge; but a small sum remain
ed, which I could resolve on no method of dispo
sing of to adnmtage. As I was sitting in a pub
lic room of the hotel, ruminating on my embar
l'a~nlents, a gentleman entere(l, and seated him
self by me; and after regarding me some time 
attenthrely, accosted me; ,. you seem, sir," said 
he, "' to he occupied hy some great embarrass
ment. 'V ere I acquainted with the cause, it 
might perhaps be iu my power to assist you in 
(lispe 11 i II g it." 

" The oenevolcnt nil- of the stranger, incline(} 
me to trust him.N 0 harm, thol1,1!;ht I, can nC'-
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are a.ll'ea(hr so well known. He listened atten
tin~ly to my relation, and thus replied: I am, 
Sir, extremely sorry for your misfortunes; but 
perhaps they are nor irremediable. My name is 
Dumont, I am owner and captain of a ship, which 
sails annually from this country to New France. 
\Vere you to convert your remaining money into 
goods, proper for that climate, and l'emove with 
your family to Quebec, I think with proper care, 
you may amass a fortune in a short time. In 
consicleratiol1 of your losses, to which we are all 
liable, I engage to convey your goods, self and 
family gratis. I intend sailing in about six 
months." 

This offer fil1ecl me with surprise and grati
tude, and thankfully, anll without hesitation I 
accepted of it. Capt. Dumont then gave me his 
direction, and a list of goods ~uitable for the COUIl

try, and took leave, baving first accepted an invi
tation to pny us n visit before his depnrtllre. 

I went to one of my correspondents, who u
l;reed to supply me at a small advance. I en
.~uil'ed of him, and several others concerning 
Capt. Dumont; amI the result of my enquiries 
was, that he wa~ a man of excellent charat«ter, 
and great benevolence. 

Having finally arrange.d my business, I sat 
forward on my retnl'l1 home, and was all'e:Hly in 
sight of the house that contained my heart's d~ar
est treasures: the moon shone bright, and I was 
indulging the pleasing idea of ~oon meeting my 
helovc(T family. The faithful Pierre rmle by me 
in silence ~ when our attention was suddenly al'-
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rested 1>y the explosion of a pistol. Clapping 
Spill'S to my horse, I soon di,>linguished the clash
ing of swonIs, and groans of dying men, Ap
pl'oaching nearer, I perceived a gentleman be
set by assassins. I flew to his assistance, and 
with the help of Pierre soon put the ruffians to 
flight. I then comlucted the Marqujs lIere, and 
dispatched Pierre for the surgeon. Thus, my 
deat' children, ends the account of my advcn-
hues/' , 

A mournful silence ensued, At length Au
nette exclaimed, " and do you ill deed, papa, in
tend to go to Canada ?" 

Yes, my child, said my father; but you seem 
unwilling to go. Perhaps I lIlay leave you be
bind; but what does my (lear Julia say? "I 
would follow you to the ends of the world. I re
plied, if mama would accompa.ny us; but it would 
grieve me very much to leave Annette behind." 
Your mother has already consented to go, said 
my father. 

The next week we paid the promised visit at 
the chateau de Chartreuil, where we were recei
ved with great politeness. In the afternoon we 
visited the gardens, which were laid uut with 
great ta.ste. Observing, amidst a bed of flowers, 
one of which Annette was l)articulal'ly fond, I 
tllrned round to point it out to her; but was sur
prised at finding both her an(l the .Marquis ab
sent; but. on our leaving the garden, they joined 
us. 

At bed time, Annette and myself were conduc
ted to different apartments, which communicated 
with each othet. .N ot feeling inclined to sleep, 
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I seatetl myself, and was absorbed in-''ft!flectiun, 
when the door opened, and Annette entered, in 
her night clothes~ with an animated air. ''''bat 
ke{'ps you up, my dear Julia? she exclaimed; I 
come to pass the night 'rith you, having much to 
communicate. Come, undress yourl'elf. 

80011 as we had lain down, Annette tlms con
tlnned: 'V ere JOU not surprised, .Tulia, when 
~-ou missed me in the garden? .. Indeed I was, 
Annette ~ why did JOu leave us?" Y Ott know, 
she replied, that the :\1 arquis and I hrought up 
the real'; :lnd he 'rnlking -rery slow, I was ollli
~ed to tIo the ~ame; so that we soon lost sight of 
the company; the Marquis tllrn taking my hand, 
said, " I ha,-e detained yon, _Miss de la Yalier, 
to lay open my heart before yon; it beats but for 
you, charming Annette; ah could I hut flatter my
self with a return, I would be the happiest of 
men!" The Marquis here panse(l; butl contin
uing silent, he thus proceeded: "until that ap
parently fa'tal evening, 'rhich. if I can obtain 
your heart, I shall consider as the most fOl'tunate 
of my life, I had never experiencc(l more than 
fl'iendship for any lady; but when [ entered the 
I'oom where you sat, and saw the coneel'D your 
lovely COllntenance expl'essed fOl' n stranger; my 
wound pained me no longer. My heart was en
tirely engrossed by you; and each succeeding 
day, that I passed at your father's, added fuel to 
the flame. The solicitude you expressed for me, 
during my illness, complete(l your victory; amI 
I conhl contain my I,assion no louger. I sought 
a private interview with your father, declared my 
l~ye, and requested his leave to address you; 



which he w()uhl grant, but on condition of my 
guardian's conClll'l'ence. '~~lonsiuel' Ie Duc will 
not consent," said your father; lJUt he knew not 
my uncle, who is entirely divested of the pride 
of some of his cotemporaries, and only swa~"rd 
by merit. Yes., my uncle highly appl'o\'es my 
choice ~ and ilonly remains with ;VOII, Nli!ls dr, 
Ia Yaliere, to make me the happiest of men. Can 
you, Annette, be mine, without any violence to 
your inclina.tions?" "I am entirely at my f;l

thel"s disposal, I replied. If he bestow s me on 
yon, I shall as SUl'e (Uy acquiesce." 

'" Thank you, lovely Annette, said the Mm'
quis; uut may I fiatter myself that yom' he:lrt 
will have any share in the disposal of yonr hand:" 
I hlushed, hesitated, hut could not :llh\re1'. 

".)fay I take this blush for an atliL'mati\'c ?,~ said 
the Marquis. You may, I faultered. nl1abll~ to 
withstand the tendel' importunity of his manner.' 
Obtain hut my parent's consent, and I am entil'e
ly yours. My chal'ming, my beloved Annette, 
exclaimed the Marquis, hy tbis ~enCl'Oll'i :n"tIW

aI, you make me the happiest of mankind, As 
he pronounced these words, we pCl'CeiVfd the 
company leaVIng the gal'dtJu, and immediatel.r 
joined tbem." 

My sister here paused. I sillcel'el:" cWlgl'atu
late you, dear Annette, on Jour happy ~)ro;;;pects~ 
said I; nor shall any selfish considel'atiolls or 
mine interfere, to lessen your satisfaction. 

What selfish prospects, deaf Julia, can inter
fere? said my sister. "rill not my elevation be 
yours? For I am certain that, the Mal'qrti~ will 
l'e-establish our fathel"s affairs. Have yon then. 

c 
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dear !;ister, forgotten our father's l'e'Jolution of 
going to Oanada; and the hint he gave of leav
ing you hehind, which we could not at that time 
comprehend? You know our father's -persever
ance~ Annette. I am afl'aid that nothin(.!; can de
tel' !lim f!'Om going to New }"'rance. The 100-e 
he bl'al'S you will coufil'm that resolution: as he 
would think. that his remaining here clependant, 
would disgl'ace you; and you are not ignorant 
nf his delicacy, and a,·ersion to pecuuiary obliga
tion. 

Yon may easily imagine, (lear Adelaitle, that 
aftel' this conversation, no (limcn lty occ ul'red in 
()h!nillin~ the consent uf all parties to the propo
sed uuion. ~hol't1y after, the ~lat'quis de la 
Broni led my Lelovcd sister to the altar." 

---_.:::--;::-----
CHAPTER V. 

While these impell'd by some resistless force, 
O'er seas and rocks sbaH urge their vent'rous course: 

MRS. B.RBAULD. 

'~The morning following that of Annette's 
m a1'l'i age, the ~iarquis after Jweakfast, desired 
my father to take a tUrn with him in the garden. 
On their retmn, I observed some appeal:ance of 
disappointment in the countenance of the Mar
quis, amlof firmness in that of my father; but 
this was soon dissipated, amI they resumed their 
accustomed cheerfulness. 

All day I was impatient to discover the sub. 



ject of theil' conversation, as I had much reason 
to believe, that I was gt'eatly interested in the re
sult. At len~th Annette, taldng me aside, " Come 
my dear Julia, to yonI' chamhct" said she, I have 
something to infOl'rn yon of." Soon as we were 
a1onl', " you.wl'l'e right, my dear sister. s;li,l An
nette, in saying our father was determined to p;n 
to New F,'anee, This mornill~ .M011 Sit'LH' de la 
Bl'oCl'i desil'ed him, in the mostdelicate maIllH'r, 

to accept of a Villa, :lnd pension fOl· life; hilt 
this my father absolutely decline(l, "lId li\cewi r,,· 

the fortune the \1al'qi.li!-i was ,lesil'ulls of Fralin;; 
on you; declaring at the same time, his in~('ntioll 
of sailing with Capt. IJl1mont for cnnada. Tbc 
"\Yal'quis elltlea\,otll'l'(l to prevail on papa to lea\'(~ 
SOll with us; promising to considet' you (lS his 
'lwn (laughter; to wl:ich OUl" father smiling, re
plied, "then, my deal' Manjuis. Jon jll"e i'ut COIl

'(~nt to share with me. Their motbe!' "ould 
Ineak her heart, if ohliged to {;O to a stl':li1f;e (,Olll! . 

try. depl"hcd or I;oth her children. I f.,i;.n·nly 
thank ~·Ol1. my deal' Sir, flH· yoar gelH~l"OUS offer;;, 
hul must heg,1eu'Te to decline. them.:' 

I yie!(~ \yhI. reluctallce, ~aill tht! 1] al'\juis, JJut 
mnst i:1:!:: . .;t on your cOlilplial1c~ ;n one triflillg.; P:;:'
t.:"lllar. "All my ~Gu! but what is it yO:l BOW 
1 ' ~'. ~~ t f I' ,.., 

C t\~~'(!'C ,,~. i (j·~I" n,,':Cf"p .. al1~:e 0 d}8 ~n~r: ~ \"'t'l:'1l~::(~ 

~ ~'ra"';"'" ·',"'1 "':' l" ,i., M- 1~ntl ., .... r-; ·rf .:1 d) .··cl. ,f ('., ~J .. l~lt'l. "{ •• IIcr 1 {,L,0il:=" t H.' , .. 

hut the hi;i.l\i,,~S };:t(,lT~-l'i;~lg; him: no yot! !w:, 

drat· Sil', consider me as yom' son? Am I lIot ~ '.1 

iUl'eality? and as such, have I not a ri~ht to n;:

sist you? This Rum. laid out in gOOf1s, and t':l.lh
portell to Canafla, since there yun insist on go
ing, m~y, in a shod timc~ pr:~(111('e n f()rtnll~. with 



\. i,ich yon may I'Pil1l'l1 iO 11~l'al1c{" aIHI sp-end till' 
'I'(:m:,illdel' of life in pe:H'/' and h'anfJnilit~,. The 
~nOI:l'y ;';!laH hl' <I,'liHI'I'(l to your c()l't'espomleut, 
:1I:,j \ 'Iii hare but to' illCl'easc YOlU']ist of ~oo<ls ; 
:\i,tt ;t:: YOU intend til leuye F1::ince in ~o ~hol't a. 
,11,':,-'. v(;'n mHst pass tile ilde:',al \'lith YOlll' dnllgh
tel', ' ~\l! the ('xel'tiolls Ol'\,lIi. her {nothel'. atHl 

",isler', wilillot reconcile Ii~'l' lO Ow illteudeil sep
:h,tltinu " all!l ..... ou caBBot s!Jl'eh l'eflF~C her this 
. , ' . f t 1 f'" ~ . .• Ii 
! ~1:,! l!'.,;tancc (I pa Cl'nal n j('ctlOll." crt' Olll' 

~',dhe~' IHn:st int.n tears. .:. I will, Ill.:'- deal' Nlat,· 
1[lIis. he cxdaimo(l, pass Lhe remainuer of Illy 
,;t[l~' h Francc with ::on and my daughtcr:~ Lnt 
;~uddl'nl~r :'('~~onectin::; himself, he assumed the 
jii'::l COllntenallce with which lmclltel'l'u the room. 

~\lllst w;~ ti.lC;l part, my dear sister, exclaimed 
1, emka::il1f; hr1'. Hei' heart was too fuB fur ut
trl\111CC'. and she mingled her tears with mine. 
~~I} mother Le:o entered. "That atllicts my cleal'
t>t children? sh() exclaimed, throwing hur anTIt' 
al'oUlHl us, :mll mingling her tears with ours. 
,\\T c at'('. (1ral' mama, sa:d Annette, lamenting our 
~xpected sepnl'ation. Do not thus atllict yom'· 
"l'he~J my dearest children, said om mother; we 
shall 50011 mcet again. I hope, lllHler the pro
tection of !lrovidellce, to retlll'1l to ~~ral1ce befol"C 
,nany ~'l!m·s. It ,nillgs my hea1't tn part ,vith 
,:,\'ut!, tlt-ar ;\nneLtc; but it is thc will of Pl'ovi
l;l':;C'L', ano. I must st!hmit. I see the jt1,stncs~ of' 
~lJc pnnishment, m;y ·de:ll'l'st children. Misfoi'. 
lUllCS hllve opem'(1 my eycs. 'Ve had entil'e]y 
:ill'gotten ollr Creator: antl I not only ran on, in 
the career of dissipation, )Hlt conducted my thil-
1It-('ll in the same path. The Almighty, iu his 



mercy, has sent us these trials. I l11U'3t t,,:wc !n:~' 
child, and go to a strange conntl'Y' Hea.ven has~ 
dear Annette, differently Ol'dainell YOlll' lot. It 
has iuveste.1l you with rank aIHl riches. LeI. 
them not COl'L'Uptyou, my child. H They, hare 
lost their attraction, dearest mother, exclaimed 
Annettc, since YOll, my father, and sistei'~ will not 
remain and share them with m('.~' 

I would remain, my deal' child, saill Olll' mo
ther. were not your father absolntely determinc(l 
on the conh'al'Y. I must then yiehl amI follow' 
him to Quebec; and sl1l'ely yon would not wish 
to deprh'e me of Julia. "Hut when, mama. do 
you So to Chamhleau ? Cllfluil'ed Annette. They 
say that it is ~t delightful place." "'Vi~ will lw. 
accompanied by ~'lonsielll' and ~ladamc De Uhar
treuil. I heal' there is all agl'eeahle socidy it: 
the neighbourhood, and I hope that we shall thcri' 
cnjoy a few happy months." 

1 will be ready in a fortnight, sn.ill 0111' moth
cr. It will take me that time to prrpare; for Wt' 

return not here; but fl'om you\' eh.nteau pl'Ocee<l 
fot, Bordeaux, there to emhark on !>nanl the Uom
mcree, for Canada. Captain Dumont who "'a~ 
to have visited us here, will now meet us at Cbam
bleau. 

At the appointed time we went to Chamhlean, 
the principal seat of the lIal'quls De Ia Bl'Ocl'i. 
It wa~ an ancient bui1cling, situated near the Ca
llal of Languedoc, ha(I been long neglected, hut 
l'e-fitte(lup with great magnificence, by the fatile!" 
of my brother in law. 

'V c were, on our arrival, ,ye1comed by nHI.ll~ 
'tisitOi's, all pel'soIls of the first distin,tion. ",' H

e 2 
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LL:.l ~ ;'dlti. ':1: "".1f wet'e delighted will! the place, 
ld ~!,:,,,t a Ht'j' ag~'eeaLle wl:-der; hut Olll' tran

'1 'l:ii,i \~;l~ often interrupted by the idea of the 
ajii)! .<v.hin; sepal'atioll. 

11'0111' mOlilh<;; passed away. and Captain Du
mO!lt ani ,-cd; he was a middle agetl man, of a 
free (;jicn conntenance, which a little rt'collciled 
mc tu U!I' idea of sailing with him to the new 
\Vorl ,1. .U length we sat out fOt, Bordeaux; 
whillIel' we ",el'e accompanied by the .Marquis 
:t!1fl .:\larchioness de Ia Bl'Ocri. 

A few mornings after our arrival at that port 
C:lJltai:l Dumont came to us, with intelligence 
that '\ve must immediately emhark, as he wished 
t" take alhautage of a breeze then springing up. 
!JUI' h~~~a:!;(' \\as already on board; so we im
mediateJ,v proceeded to the vessel, accompanie<.l 
iJy )Io:!~icur and ~ladame de Ia Brocl'i. 

=H '\ f:~lht'l' and mollIer cndca,-oul'ed to assume 
th ap[war:mcc of cheerfulness: but it was eyi
tl~lIt i!l~ ir ;:;;'ciety was affected, and theil' hearts 
l"l'!l~ with anguish, at quittIng theil- children and 
';:::H' Il:ltin~ C(lUlltl'.'" The ship was under way, 
;l.1lil we ml!~t tal{e leaye. Annette embraced my· 
father, ~Illd with a faultering tongue, and eyes 
~wimming in tears, bade him aflieu : then kneel
ing \vlth the Marquis, she «lesired his parting 
bles~ing, which om father pronounced wilh great 
rel'Your, imploring Heaven to shower on them its 
choisest fayours. ltaising them up, he passion
ately embl'aced them; and addressing my bro
ther in law, " to you, my aear ]\larquis, I com
mit my daughter. You will DOW be to her in-
L-//l,/ -"'-. ~ / L ( t1 tL L,-'., • 
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stead of mother, father, llll(l si!6ter. 'I'hen wutcl, 
over her with anxiHfls solicitude !" 

"Heaven he "illll's~! exclaimed the M~H'~ 
qms, kneeling, with what tenderness I shall watch 
o\'er her, with what ardent love fulfil her lea~t 
desire." " 1 doubt it not, my son, said my fa
thpJ', again emul'acing him; alltl rna,," the ~\.l
mighty shower his blessings on you both !" 

" And must we thrn part. my Julia, my ~i~t('l'. 
my friend!" said Annette, thl'Owing hel' at"IllS a
round me. Ah we must indeed part, dearest All
nette, said I; Lut I trust that the Almighty will 
soon permit us to meet again! Annette was em· 
braciug Out' mother, who was weeping over IJl~I'. 
when the Captain came to infOl'm us we must sep
al'ate. Again our embraces and adiens were re
newed; when Annette and the Marquis descen
ded iu the bal'ge that awaited them. 

Our eyes were fixed on each ()thrl'. 'Ve re
ciproca.lly wah-cd oUt' handkerchiefs! aud they 
WPl'e ont of sight. On coming upon deck the 
full owing morning, "'hat an expanse of sky and 
water lay around me! I shuddered, and seated 
myself on the quarter deck, by the side of my 
father. 

'Ve had a pleasant voyage, and in a month 
arrived at the gulf of Saint Lawrence. The riv
el' was at that time clear of ice, and the banks o
verspread with a delightful verdure. Arl'iving 
at Quehec, we took possession of the house that 
11ad been engaged for us. It was neat and con~ 
venient; and in one end contained a large store. 

Quebec bad not then the appearance 1t now has. 
It was under the dominion of France; and was 
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not as populons aIHI conc;iderable as it has been 
since taken by the English. ,,; e had letters of 
l'l'commclHlation from the Duke de Chartrcuil and 
~lal'quis de Ill. Umcl'j, to the Governor~ and prin
cipal inhabitants of Quebec; from ,,,hom we rc
ccive(l every mark of politeness autl attention; 
:tIHI we, in a shol't time, formed quite an agrcea
hIe society. 

:My father immediately opened a store, and Im~ 
yillg a. large and elegant assortment, soon attrac
ted many customers, sold his goods at a lm'ge ad
"Vance, laid in his fm·s cheap; alHl evel'y appear
ance seemed to prognosticate, that he would, in 
,t sllmt time, make a bq;e fortnne. 

I had completed my sixteenth year, and pos
sessing a great ituw of spil'its, soon b<'gan to rel
ish Ql1!:'hec~ and regretted nothing, but my deat' 
sister Annette. 

A year passed in Hlis manner, when~ as lone 
(la~' sat at work with my mother, and a young la
dy of my acquaintance, my father entol'ed, con
ducting a young gentleman, whOll1 he introduced 
as }'[onsielll' de .Montreuil, lately arrived ft'Om 
.Ft'ance ; whcI'e he had heen to complete his ed
ncation. lVly father aclded~ that M onsiellr (le 
:Montreuil had lately seen Annette, anti brought 
us letters from. This last information endeal'eti 
the stranger to me. Annete's letter informed me 
tbat sha was in good health, and the mother of a 
fine boy: and needed but the presence of her pa
rents and sister, to be as happy as was possilJIc 
on earth. The yOlln~ stranger next attracted 
my attention. He was elegantly formed, while 
intelligence aml animation beamed through his 
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expressive dalk eyes. Innumerable were the 
questiuns he hall to answer me, respecting An
nette. I understoml by his answers, that he had 
been introduced to the _Mal'quis de Ia Brocri, hy 
his cousin, the Chevalier de .l\lontt·euil; when 
the Marquis, hearing he was soon to retul'll to 
Quebec, invited him and the Ohevalier to spend 
some weel{s at Ohambleau, 

Young de Montreuil soon became a frequent 
yisitOl' at our house; and endeavol1l'ed, by evel'Y 
possible attention, to insinuate himself into my 
esteem and affection, which, added to the favoUl'
able opinion the first sight of him had cretttec1, 
~oon made an impression on my heart. III a shott 
time he requested me of my fathel', who, entel'
taining a high opinion of the young gentleman, 
readily gaye his consent. 

The father of my intended was descended hy 
a younger bl'anch h'om the Counts de Bordeaux; 
had been bl'ell to the law, and sent to Canada, 
where he soon made an easy fortune. He was 
pleased that his son shoulc1 malTY the sister-ill
law of the ~1al'quis de Ia BI'ocri; and the mom 
so, as he knew my father's fortune, which was 
tlum considerable, and daily increasing, would 
descend to me. 

The marriage articles wel'e soon agl'eed on, 
anll Mr. Philip de lVlontrr.uil and my"elf were 
united. six months after his return fl'OIll France. 
My father insisted on our residing with him. to 
which we consented with pleasure; and I then 
passed a vel'y happy year, having during that pe
riod l'eeeh-ed seYCl'llllettel's from my sister. .At 
the end of the year I was blessed with a fine bo~-, 
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who was callerl Theodore~ a hereditary name of 
ihe Bordeaux family. 

The war betweru Englantl and France thNl 
raged with great fif:'l'(~elless, 8!ld we in Canarla 
hegan hi fein an im"asion. About this time my 
sh.teL'-in.la w, lVlarianne de l\lontl'euil, was uni
ted to ~lonsieur Alexis de Buucherville, a young 
French gentleman, heit' to a considerable furtune, 
who ha.d come to Canada to talw possession of a 
tract of land granted to his fat.her. 

The following year I became the mother of 
two daughters, one of whom dierl a few hOUl'S af
tcr her hit,th. ~'!adamc de BouchcL'ville hall olle 
at the same time. 

1 stood Godmother to her'S, and she dill the 
~ame to mine. The chihh-en were both nameli 
.r ulin, and so greatly resemblctl each otlier that it 
was difficult to distinguish tl,em, I had, some~ 
time (ll'eyious to the Lirth of my daughtci', put 
my little Theodore to ntH'se in t.he country. 

A rumour that the Engli;;h intended to :~t: 
:c'!ieg~ to Quehec was then in cit'cnlation, which 
so alarmed 1\;Jonsiem de BOl1chel'ville, t!J~~t h 
resolved to return immediately to France, in ;~ 
sllip th:lt was to sail~ under a convoy of a llIan or 
war. His wife was extreulely fond of m:v little 
'"rhcodore, and havingohtained 11£'1' hl'other's con· 
sent, entreated me to permit hel' to take him to 
France, as I could not nllrse him myself; alH1 
as the English WC}'(,! coming to he~iege the city, 
and the swee.t child being in its urighhourhood. 
coul'd not cel'tamly escape destrllction fl'om tbe 
besirgel's. My sistl'r at the same time promi~ed .... 
as soon as peace should be restored, to return 
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and drliver him safely to me. Madame de Bou
chei'ville gained my parents over, and I at length 
COil ;(>nted, having my dell\' litde J uIh to console 
me for Theodore's aosellce; antL in a few da.ys 
l\lond(~Ut, and jlLldame de Bouchet'vi!le embark
('(I with their child. aud Hide Theodore. 

--__ ~a·~:~ ...... __ _ 

CHAPTER VI. 

II Oh heal' that mournful widow's wail! 
See ht!r dim eye : her aspect pale! 
To heaven she turns in deep despair; 
Her children wonder at her pray'r, 
And mingling tt:ars, they know not why, 
Lift np their li.ttle hands and cry! 
011 Lord! their moving sorrows see," 

THE English now im'adp,d Canada, threaten
ed\,lontreal, and appeare(l determined to lead 
to Que"ec their vidOl'ious bands. Soon aftet' 
the hit,th or a sweet girl, whom I named Annette, 
my bushamI \,\'as appointed to the commaud of a 
co:npany of A1.ilitia, on the coast of the bay des 
CLalem's; for which place he was ohliged im
mediately to set out. My father's health then 
began gt'adually to decline; and I was in coa
stant fear of losing, by the sword, a tender hus
banri, and by sickness, the best of fd.thers,: amI 
ala,.;! my fears were too well founded; my tel"
rOi'S daily increased, and the horrOl's of war which 
sUI'l'ounded us, (lid not, you may easily imagine, 
contribute to tranquilize my feelings. 
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I was thus situated, when the alarm was gil-
en that General 'V olf had sained the heights of 
Abl'aham, and was marching towal'ds the city. 
Consternation spread aroUlu\. The reinforce
ment which we expected from up the river hall 
not yet arrived. Huweyer our gallant Goyernor 
lost no time in assemhling all the force he could 
muster~ and flew to repel the invaders, The 
comhat was long and sanguinary: while we in 
the city ,,-ere in breathless expectation of the con
sequence, which would determine the fate of Ca
mula, ,ictory at length tlec1ared for the English. 
Our gallant Governor was slain in the engage
ment. as was like" ise the English General 'Volf. 
N otwithstancling this defeat, the tel'IDS of cailitu
lation were advantageous, 'Ve were still to be 
~oyerned lJy our own law!":, civil and reFgiol1s. 
This event put the English in possession of Ca
nada; for, after the surrender of Quebec, the 
French could no lon!:!;el' make a stand. 

How scmihlv die1 r then feel the absence of 
my husband? How often was my pillow bathed 
with tears, when rrfit'cting on the dangers to 
which he was exposed! To these aiHictiolls was 
added that of mv father's illness. wliich was dai
ly inci'casing, 'I likewise feU extreme anxiet~
concerning my little son; antI the capture of 
Quebec baying put a stop to all communication' 
with France, I despaired of news fl'om that quar
tel'. 

I As I was one day ruminating on these tllin;;s, 
I,m Indian ~ntered the room where I sat, and ge
livered m~ a letter. Hastily I opened, and reall 
its heart; rending contents. It came from the: 
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Lieutenant of my husband's company, amI sta· 
ted, tbat a pa\'ty of the enemy attacking them, 
they (l~fended themseh'es with gl'eat IJl'avery. 
Monsieut' de Monlt'euil bohlly led them on to 
the charge, uutil he fell, covered with wounds; 
whet'cupon bis men, by Whom he was greatly be
loved, were so exasperate(l, that they returned to 
the chal'$e with redoubled fUl'Y, defeated the En- , 
gUsh, lulled most of them, and drove back the 
l'cmaindcl' to theil' boats. The darkness preven
ted thrit, searching the field of hattle fur the body 
of Capt. de Monh'cuil; but soon as the day daw
ned, they made a thorough but ft'Uitless re~('arch. 
It is impossihlc to describe the gdef that filled 
my soul at the perusal of this lettel'. }1"O1' seve
ra.l momcnts I was i111ll1m"ahlc, incapahlc of ut
(emnce. I then hut'st into a "iolent fit of r.rJ:ing, 
which (h'e", my parcnts towards me; but to the 
,"uice of consolation I was wholly inattentin'!, Ul1~ 
til my mother, taking my little Annette from the 
cradle, " Grieve not thus my (laughter, said this 
tCll(lcl' p,arent; this immoderate gl'iefwillllot on
ly desh'oy you, hut this sweet infant. who l'e-' 
ceives f,'om YOIl her nourishment.~' I looked ten
dcrly at the chiM, then took her f,'om my moth
er, exclaiming. may the Almighty preserve my 
sweet child. J will live for you~ my dear An
nette, and for my Julia-where, where is she? 
l\1y father presented her to me, N Here, my dear
est daughter, her'c is your child. Calm that yi
olent SU1'I'OW, that you may lin' to he of ~en'iee 
to yom' chil<11'en. They will need your care. J 
feel that I have not long to li\'e.'~ Oh, my father! 
I exclaimed, I will nul, cannot sur\"iyc YOll, 

J) 
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Beware of what yon say, my dearest child, 'ex~ 
claimed this tender father, think what your chil~ 
drt'n must undergo, should they become or~ 

phaus! . ' 
. Ah, my dear father! I replIed, I wIll endea. 
your to follow your advice, and cherish' my health 
for the sake of my childrcn.-My fond parents 
exerted every means to aqsunge my grief, al1(1 
they succeede(\ so well, that in a short time I 
cOl;ld converse on my misfortunes with some de
gl'ee, of calmness. 

Ahout three monihs had elapsed fl'om the time 
I had l'cceh'ed thc I~ieutenant's letter, whcn, as 
I sat watching my sleeping infant, a servant girl 
entered the room; "'V hen, oh Madame, she ex
claimed, will there he a termination to your mis
fortunes!" 'Vhat do you mean~ Josette, said I, 
~tartjng from my seat. "Ah Madame, cried the 
girl, I dare not, cannot tell yon." Tcll me, Jo
sette, I exclaimed, I am too well acquainted with 
grief to fear it. 

If ~ladame insists 911 knowing, rdurned Jo
sette, I must inform her. You no doubt, Ma
dame, rememhel' my cousin Petel', who tonk a 
110tion to see the world, amI so hired himself 011 
board the ship ::\ladame de Bouchel'ville' sailed 
for J1'rance in; PetrI' has retume(t, and informs 
me~ that they sailed very well for three weeks, 
w hrn a storm arose and separated them fl'om the 
man of W:lr which escorted them. Soon after 
an English man of war hove in sight, and com
mandNl the }'rellc11 to surl'cOtler; but they, .poor 
felluws, not striking soon enough to please {hose 
lordly English, those cruel c'reatiues iii'e(l -two 
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guns, which. passed through th£} Freuell ~l~ip's 
cabin; the Fl'Cl,1ch Captain insta~tly lowered 
his colours: when the Engli$ tool{ the vessel 
in tow, Peter says that he then IleaI'd great In. 
menta.tion in the cabin, and enquiring the reason, 
lmderstoo(l that the balls had killed :Madame de 
Bouchervillc and the children. Prter hearin$ 
this shocking acconnt, peeped into the cabill,~ 
where several of the English had ass£'lDJJled, and 
beheld bloot} on the :floor, aull heard the ser\'ant~ 
grievously lamenting. The English Captai~ at 
this moment looking up, ~aw Peter, and gave or: 
ders tbanhe :French sailors should be convp,ye~ 
on board his ship, which command was instal~tly 
carded into e~ecllti0I1' amI the poor French sni-
101's confined ill the hol.d; hut Pctcr,heing (Jl'es; 
sell in his hOlPe-spun clotlles~ and lookin§.; rather 
coun.tryfied, ~hey took no notice of bi~, but per;-: 
mitted him to roam about the'ship as be pleased! 
As be was next day sitting on Ule deck of the 
}=.nglis(l vessel, the "Captain passed by, and en
quired whn he was. " I an., s:tys l>etet', a poor 
COlllltl'y felll)w fl'om Canada, who once \Vol'ked 
at home wHh my father; poorman, heh;ts Ilo 

son but me ; yet I forsooth took n notion to !Se~ 
the wurld, anel so hit'cd myself on boaI'll tlmt 
ship.~' "Do you wi~h t.o l'etnl'tJ home r;"~ en.
qlJ~l'ed the Captaiu. ,. l' t'S ~ir: says ·Pl~lt'r., J 
hare seen enoug!J of the wol'ld, and. wish ton;
turn home to my father." • 

Petel' says, the Captain smiled at his answcl' . 
. .The !'I.ame day au Engl.ish ve,sse1 bOl1lHl toHos,~ 
ton pa~sC(1 them, when the Captain h,ad Pe,t~l' 
conycye·d on, bOfcrd~ ~aying that (,'om Bost~~ l!~ 
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could easily return to Canada. Peter tl1anked 
biOI, 3nired safe at Boston, and made uut to get 
hcre.-Hut Jesll ~Iaric! what ails Madame! 
all you "Will faint !-I was iudeed stupifiecl with 
f)l"ief, but a flood of tears came to my relief. Jo
sette hastened to my parents, who fled to my as
sistaIH.:e, and eagerly enquired what amided me, 
I was unable to answer, but pointed to Joselte. 
They with surprise hade hel' explain. Josette 
l'epeatrd 'her account, which a:lfecte(l them nearly 
as mll(.:h as it had (lone me; hut, having acqui
red more fortitude, they preserved gl'eater calm
nes'l. ~Jy father reprond Josette for so impru-

. dently revealiu3 to me the mournful tale, and en
quit'cd for Peter, who W:l.S called from the kitch
en, when he contil'llH:'d the account which he had 
propagated. .' Alas.J sai.l my fathel', beDdin~ 
over me with fOlld solicitude, how misfOl'tLmes 
fullow each other !" 

The' news circulated through the town ,vith ra
pi,lity, antI in a short time l'eached the t'al's of my 
-father-in-law, who had been {'xh'emely nfilicted 
on bearing of hi~ son's death. He doated on his 
c1!ildl'e.n, and could 1I0t sunhe the loss of bott!. 
The melancholy account hrought him j in a few 
month~, to his gra,'e; where he was snoll fol
lowrd by his liuly. 

1\-1 de Montreuil left the whole of his fortullc 
to my children, hut on condition of its reHl'tiug 
to me, if .they .liN1 Il!HIer age. . 

The death of .Monsieur and .llaclame tIe .i\lon
treuil afHicted me greatly, v s they had always 
conducted themselves towards me with the ~rea
'est kindness. Quebec then appeared a fl'lght-
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rut solitude; nor could my mother or I SUP[}01't, 
with any ((egl'ee of patience, the idea of remain
ing there. .illy father, to amuse ns, proposed a 
journey by land to Montreal ~ Lo which we as-
sented with plea"ur~. , 

The variety of ohjects we ellcountet'ecl on OUi' 

jOlll'l1ey, diverted my mind from dwelling on past 
calamities. On the thh'd day we reached 1.a 
Rh-iere <Ill Loup, a pleasant village h'rc1Ye 
leagues fmlll 'TIll'ee Rivers. The beauty of the 
viace charmed us, alHI my mother Pl'oposed huy
IIlg a house, and residing there. This pl'.aposal 
met unh'crsal approbation, and my father soon 
bargained for a very cOllvenient dwelling, that 
was fOl'tunately to be disposed of. 

Arter visiting l'lontrea 1, we established our
selves at that charming reh'eat, and passed the 
summer vel'y contentedly; for, instead of the 
lively person I had once been, I was then a mel
ancholy being, taking pleasl1l'e in no society but 
that of my parel1t~ and chihh'cn; passing my 
time in attcnding the latter, reading hooks that 
suited my then pensive turn of mind; musing on 
the de.ath of my husband, the loss of my son, and 
the uncertainty of my &istcr's fate. 

As the cold weather ul)proached, my fathel"s 
health appearec1 to mend, which afforded great 
satisfaction to.my mother an(l me~ ami contrihu
ted greatly to di .. pel Olll' mclanch.oly. l\Jy c!lpci'· 
flllnrss increased a~ my chil(h'cn aih"anced in n;.;\', 
and a yeal' passed in gl'eat tranquility. . . 

D2 



CHAPTER VII. 

Death! great proprietor of all' 'tis thine 
To tread out empires, and to quench the stars. 
The sun himself by thy uennission shines; 
And, one day, thou shalt pluck him from his sphere, 
Amid such mighty plunder, why exhaust 
Thy partial quiver on a mark so mean? 
Why thy peculiar rancour wreak'd on me 1 
Insatiate archer! could not one suffice ~ 

YOUNG, 

BUT alas, my cheerful~ess now received an· 
other severe check. It appeared dil'pct~d by 
fate, that soon as I had recovel'ed the effect of one 
loss, another sbouhl immediately follow, until I 
had lost all I esteemed. 

One fine morning in May; as my fathel' was 
sitting with us at the window, he suddenly turn
ed pale, and befol'~ we could rise to support him, 
feU ~ellsdess on the floor. A physidan was sent 
flll', hut in vaill; for ill less than an hour my fa
ther exph'ed. 

It is hCl'e impossible, dear Adelaide, to des
u'ioe our atlliction. In all my former trials I had 
had him to comfOl't me. How poignantly did I 
then feel his loss! The lleauties of nature then 
expandiJ1S, instead of assuaging, more forcibly 
increase(l our sorrows; for my father had alw~ys 
enjoyed them with us, and pointed out whatever 
was remarkable. Nearly a year elapsed before 
we could in the least recover our tranqility. Grief 
at length subsided into melancholy. None of 
my former gaiety remained. I had "indeed expe-



l'ienced so.rl'OW sufficient to break the healis of 
m.any, but mine was hal'.der; amI ,praised be God, 
I am now enabled to look up, and ble.ss the J ... ol'd 
that tlms dfpl'ived me of all earthly .attraction, to 
unite me more entirely to himself, 

l\T e were at length aroused fl'om the stllp.or in
to wbich gdef bad plul;Iged us, by l'.dlecting 011 

the necessity we '-",ere .in, of exerHng ourselves in 
forming the minds and cOlillucting the .e.ducation 
of our children. 

'Ve began by moderating the extreme sensi- _ 
bility they were possessed of, to cnaLle them to 
RUppOl~t, with gl'eate.r fortitude, the vicissitudes of 
life. We likewise resolved to arm them with 
con~dence in tbe Ahnighty; atitl store thdr 
minds with useful knowledge., which would prove 
~n inexhaustible soul'ceof entertainment. Our 
timc alHl i.ngel)uity werc then entirely occupied 
in laying a foundation for the education we d.c
signed tJlem. OUf endettvc:lUl'S appetJ.r.ed CI'own
cd with success; fol' the children were all a fontl 
parent cOllld wish. Our UlelandlOly gl'wlually 
subsided, a.nd ~beerfulne&s again ap,pea~'ed wil
ling tOl'eyisitour dwelling, 'Vee~perience(I 
it a. . 

c. Delighlful taak! ·to rear the··tendel' thought, 
'T.o t~",ch the youl1i idea how to 8hoo~, . 
T9 pour ~hefr!!sh lI~structiQn ~er tbe min~, 
To breathe the enlivening spirit, and to fix 
The gener~us pUI,'pp/le i,l tl~e glQwilJg bie;LIt." 

I Jp~lst.now, my dea:t' Adelaide, l'el~te another 
~.e\'er~ tri~1. My yo·lJ.nge!3t cbild, my !3w.e~t Alt
p.ette, . WIJ,$ t~ken ill, I,\ml expirel1 in a few days ! 
¥()U,. my J}ear fdelld, s().little a<;qu.ai~te.tl witb 



O'l:ief. can form no adequate idea of the extent of 
gurs; on thus seeing one half of our hopes, fore\,
er blasted. 

'Ve were near giving way to our sorrow, when 
we perceived the impression it made on the mintl 
{)f our only remaining child, To alleviate her 
grief, we endeavoured to conceal ours, and these 
endeavours, with the grace ofthe Almighty, soon 
closed over the wounds in our lacerated hearts. 

,Ve now bestowed all the care and attention 
on .Tulia, which had f~rmerly been shared with 
her slstel'. She well rewarded all our care. She 
was indeed an extraOr(lin~l'y child; never ditl 
she merit a rrprimand. When she had attained 
he 1'. eleventh year, she ha<llearned all we could 
teach her, and I be~an to fear that the retit'e<l 
manner in which she was reared, would be to 
her (li..;advantage, should she be obliged to launch 
out in the wodd. 

We entleavollre(l to fix on some mode of life, 
that would remedy this inconvenience. We 
could not think of removing her fl'om unrler om' 
immediate care, and at length concluded to hire 
ready fUl'nished loclgilJg~ at Quebec, which city 
was tllPll enjoying the hlessings of peace, under 
the English Government. Julia Rnd myself 
were to spend the winter there. She was to at
tend some good English school, where she couItl 
perfect herself in that langnage, anll variou~ o
ther branches of education; and I thought that 
by attending a public school, she might obtain 
some knowledge of the world, which is I'1l1y ac
quire(l by expel'iellce. :My mother desired to be 
excuse<! from accompanying us; as she preferred 
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remaining at the Rivel' du Loup. I acquiesced; 
but would much ~monel' have batt her with us. I 
had Wl'ote to an acquaiutance to procure me a~ 
partments, and was well pleased with his choice. 
J was then known to few pel'sons in Quebec, ma~ 
ny of my former acquaintance having left th6 
place, many being dead, and the remainder had 
for;otten me. 

I soon found an excellent school, to which I 
sent my dallghtel'; and was highly pleased with 
the improvemr,nt she made. The following 
spring I wished to rp,tul'll. but Julia prevailed on 
1lIl>, to remain a few munthg longer, as she was 
very much engaged with hel' studies; amI her 
acquil'ementa Wf're wry rapid, As her fOl'tune 
was very considel'able, I resolved to real' her suit
able to it; but, at the same time, in such a man
ner, ,that ShOlllcl it please the Almighty ~o de
pt'ive her of it, she should not poignantly feel the 
los~. 

I wrote to my mother my design of remaining 
longer in Quebec. which she approved of, but de· 
sil'etl us to spend a few weeks with her, as she 
was very impatient to see us; hut couIll not sup
port the idea of returning to Quebec. To this f 
consented ;' but, for several urgent reasons, did 
not wish to leaye the house. I therefore WI'ote 
to my mother to senfl the maid she bl'OlIght from 
.Fl·allce for J lilia, who might pass a fOl'tni;ht at 
the Hivet' dn Loufl- Josephine might then re
turn. and remain with her at Quebec, while I vi~ 
sited my mother. . 

Josephine soon. arri\yetl with letters from my 
blother, in which she desired me to hasten the dc:-.. 
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~al'tul'e ofJlllia, ~s she feItan exb'eme impa
tience to see her. I complied, and ill a few days 
sbe d~pal'ted with Jos~,phine. 

Time pa$sc.d -very tediously with me am'ing 
her absence. Three weeks had elapsed, but she 
did Dot: J'etul'D. Having suffered all the agonies 
of suspense a.nd impatience, lone morning wrote 
my mother. Oh never shall 1 forgive myself the 
\vl'iti~~ or. that unnatllrallettel'! I wrote that no 
longer ,cou ld I support the absence of my child, 
and that by her,dela,y I apprehended some mis
fortune must ba.\~e befallen her, and ~hnuld that 
conjecture prove true, my mother need not ex
pect to see me aga~n; for I should then depart 
to some strange cnuntry, where she shpuld Dever 
hear from .~ne! This lettel' was dispatcbed by 
the pnst; hut, no sooner wag it gone,than my 
he,ad sOlote me for ingratitude tq so kind a pa
rent; I WaS myself astoB.ish-ed at the Ulll'easona
hleness of my expectations, as if my mother pos
sesspd the p.Qwer of the Cl'cato.r, to pI'event mis
f Ol'tU II p-s. 

My fond parent to.ok no other notice of the fa
tal sCl~o11, thl\n hastening the return of-my child, 
and senfling me by her an exceedingly ·kind let
tr.l', in whicb she desired me to visit bpf as soon 
as po..'!sible, she being all impatience to see me. 
This letter, with my Julia, arrive(l in a few days. t was tfan~ported with joy at a.gain seeing my 
cl.lild; and after remlliDing a few weeks with 
her" ~at out to visit the River du Loup, leaving 
J111~a in the care of Josephine, in whom I plac~d 
implicit confidence, On arriving at my mother's, 
J. threw U1'y~elf at ber .feet, begging fOl'giveness 
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height of pa.ssion. This kinlllJarent rais'e(l me, 
hel' eyes pellucj£i with tears. and' embracing me 
with the greatest affection, "ForgiYe you! my 
dearest Julia! What can I forgive YOIl? I was 
neyer uffende(l with' my child. As for' the letter 
you mention, I took no notIce of what you con
sider such a cl"ime; hut knew how to pity your 
impatience, by comparing it with what I have 
myself felt, when for a short time deprh-ed of 
you; yet. if my forgiveness for your imaginary 
faults will afford you comfort, know that you have 
it fl'om the bottom of my heart; and may the 
blessings of Heaven rest on you and yours." 
You are too good, my (leal'est mother, exclaime(l 
I, hl1l'sting into tears. 

My mother had, dUl'ing my absence, converted 
our dwelling into a little tel'l'estrial paradise; 
and the pleasure she thought Julia and myself 
would experience on viewing it. had borne her 
up with cheerfulnpss during our absence. Yet, 
notwithstanding all the beauties of art amI na
tm'e which conspii'ed to deck this lovely place; 
ad(led to the society of , my beloved mothl"r, I 
could remain there but three weeks, so iml)a
tient was I to see my child! On returning to 
Qllehp.c, I was in such d.'eaft of' fi.mling her ill, 
that I could not enter my lodgings until I bad 
previously called at a neig~bonr's to enquire con
terning her. by whom ['wa.s infat'med, thatsiuce 
my fleparto.re Julia had enjoyed very"goud· health 
and spirits, Still I entered'the house with a 
raulteringh"eart; but on seeing her'my fears in
stantly v2Lnlslmd. With transport did I 'embrace 



her. . I was then contented, and passed Rnothcl' 
happy month in her company . 

• 1 ulia had then entered hel" thirteenth ~·cnr, W:lS 

tall of her age, and VeI'y handsotflC. "'hen sit
ting witlfme at breakfast one morning, she com
plained of a pain in her head, which 111llch ~dal'
rued me; as indeed hCl' most trifiin;; indisposi~ 
tiulls always tlid. By evcry possible meaus did 
I elH!rfivour to alleviaLe her pain, hut ineffectual
ly did Josephine and I employ all (lnr art. III 
the aftCl'llOOll ht'l' illness llau increased to an a
larming {legree, and slJe was seized ,yith a yio
lent ft.:'.ver. I.Jhysicians ,,'(,I'e called. hut their 
exertions were ';'ain. My Julia daily Sl'e,,, 
worse. Day and ni~ht I watched OHl' lleJ'in 
lm'uthless :wxirty. }i'rom the commencement 
Julia su ppol'ted her illness l\' ith trl1e r hri"itian 
fortitude-appeared to think she should not re
cover; and endeavolll'cd by every l)ossihle meth
od she couM clevi~e. to console me nn her impen~ 
fling dissolution. Silently would I listen to these 
lleal't rending consolations, tlH'll leaye the I'oom 
tn give fl'ee vput to my grid. Dl11'i ng her il1 ness 
I could not entirely divl'st myself of hope Nay. 
if the iclea of her death hut entered my mind, I 
would instantly banish the intruding thought; 
and depict her to my mind l'ecovel'p{l, and in all 
the Moom of health; which would in some man. 
ner calm my agitated spirits. As long us Julin. 
could possihly sustain the exel'tion. she would, 
morning and evening, cause herself to be lifl.('(l 
from the bed~ and kneeling on a cushion. would, 
in a low "oice, pour forth her soul in prayer to 
the Almighty disposer of events; and, although 



~e spoke very low, I often overheard "her im'
plol'ing her Ol'eator to inspire het, motllel.' and 
gl'a.ndmother with sufficient fortitude to support 
their appl'oaching loss with resignation. Heal't 
renlling sounds those for a mothct,! for a motlie!' 
who loved her child as I dill. Haying thus lO.ll
guishell for three wl·~ks, my .lear Julia, my bsL 
hopl', eXpil'C(1 in my arms, nttl~rin~ a prayCl' f~ll' 
bel' parents.- Think,. llmu' Adelaide, wbat ago
nies I must ha\'c suffered in that agoni7.ill!; mo
ment. They WCI'e so exquisitc as clltirel;- to £le
l>1'i \'e me of I'eason. 

- -'.::--~;-----

CHAPTER VIlr. 

" Our hearts arc fastened to this wol'lJ, 
B1 strong and cndle!ls ties; 

But every sorrow cuts a. string, 
And urges us to rise," 

THE faithrlll Josephine wa~ still wit-II In", 
:tntl instantly d~8patchcd It lettel' to my motlwr~ 
relating the melancholy eatastrophl'. On l'ecei
Yin~ the mournful intelligence, lhe J;t'ief "f my 
mothel' was excessive; lJUt whcn she understood 
.my: jj~tuation, her hetl.rt was neal' 1}J'(~aking; yet 
sluldenly ~ummoning all the resolution she pos
sessed to her aid, and placing h(,I' confHence in 
the Almighty, she gave ordct,s fOl' a few neees
s~~-t. to be packed, ol'(lered the C:ll'l'i1lge, and at
ten:d~il. by our old faithful Piel'l'C, instantly sat 
C)nt for .QlJ.ebe.c, wbere she afl'h"ed all honr a.ftet' 

\ 
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the funeral, which had been condudetl by Jose
phille. On entel'ing my lodgings, with difficulty 
could she contain her tears; but bcing resolved 
not to gh-c way to her feelings, she faulteringly 
('nlJui~'e<l for me. J oSl'phinc conducted bel' to a 
room, whel'(~ I sat mute nnd insensible. She 
ilew to embmct.' tne, but I l'~'pulsed her. This 
shocked het' fl'elin~s, and she gave way to a flood 
or tellrs. Presently howevcl' wiping them away, 
this affectionate parent endeavolll'cd, by every 
possible means, to arouse my inattentiun; but I 
only gazrd around with a vacant eye. Jose
phine, said my mother, we will to-mort'OW re
turn to the Hinr dn Loup. An immedia~e jonI'
lll'Y may make sOllle lmlu'ession on my child. 
This also failed, for I continued some weeks in 
the same state. Lying on a sopha one afternoon, 
1 fell a~leep, v.-hen my careful mother, taking 
some work, sat down beside me. After sluni
bel'in~ somc time, I sllfldellly Rtartecl up, ex
claimillg-Is that you, deal' muther? How came 
you here? "'hat a dreadful (1t'eam I have had! 
\Vbel'e, whrl'c is Julia? I dreamt she was dead. 
-A tenr gli'itening iu the rye of my motilel', rc
called the fatal truth. At fit'st my utterance was 
stopped, and I coul(l with difficulty respire: I 
then but'S! into a violent fit of crying, which my 
uwtber did not endeavour to suppress. At length, 
quite (>xhanstrd, I ceased. when my motlll'f CIl

(leavoured to comfort me; uut consolation I 
could not r~cei\'e ; for ',:hen she .alluded to my 
lO':i~, my grIef was exceSSIve: whICh my mother 
perceiving, she rp.fmiurd fmm mentioning my 
child. and tried every other means to alleviate . ., 
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my grief, which at length subsidcll iuto a settlet! 
melancholy that haffled all effOi'ts to enliven, I 
WOl11t1 spend the whole day in a tlal'k cornel', nlHl 
the evening in rambling through the most solita
ry hannts. At midnight I wouM retum, antI 
sometimes ~,ink into a peh1l'he£l slllmbei', blit 
more often A.urora found me still awake, In lhes(' 
lloctU!'fJaI cxcl1l'sion~, I was always, unknown to 
myself, followed either hy my muther or JO'ir
Jlhin~. 'fhi:! I continued a whole year, \\ hell 
my mother l>cgan f;l'atlually to dedinc \yith SOl'

row and fatigue. One evening, walking out cal'
lit'I'than usual, and feeling m-cl'come with las8i
tude, I sat down behind a tuft of {J'ees. Present
ly aftet' came two pea~ant \vomen, who se:ltel1 
themselves on the other sidt'., when the followill~ 
dialogue passed between them. "Do yon I'call;
believe ,,-hat neighbour Bijoux has jnst I'elated ?', 
I was called aWi:ty as sh~ commenced, l'epliCll 
tlle other, hut you wuuld gl'eatly ohli~e me by 
l'(~peatillg it. \Vith all my Iwart, said the fil·!;;t ; 
O\ll' neighbour \ya~ sasin;, that when a pCI'son 

dil'c\, RIlll his f1'ienus grie\'ed immoderately, eve
r,Y teal' they shed would piCl'C~ a hole in tlIe body 

·of the deceascd, who \"(luM at the l'esllI'rection 
arise with them still fl'esh; thOllf!;h fhl'Y would 
(liscommode no further than to (lisfigllfe him; hut 
if the ~()l1d works of him who caused them, (ltd 
nut outllumbe-c.-the fatal tears, his condemnatioll 
would ineyitably follow.* 

The good women then arose, and continued 

.. A similar tradition is current in some of the cOGntry parishes 
of Lower Canada. This conversation, the dream, and the effect's 
that followed, are literally true, 
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their conversation, as they walked along; II'\!
f:nrned home, Lut could not dl'ive their tale from 
!II)" mind. The same ni:;ht. as I lay asleep, Ju
lia 3 ppc:tl'rd hcfol't.~ mr, her hotly covered with 
IHIUII(h;,\\-' ho, I exclaimed, has put my child 
in that condition? It i.., yunrself, dear motile)', 
nplie(l :~lll', tu my sleeping fatlcy. The r.umher
l~,.,,, L:lI's Yun han' (,hefl. h:1.n~ cansel} them; a1-
t1lfJil;fl be'fore my death,: I endeavoured to per
~f\ad,' ,\ Oll ttl th(~ rOllfJ'Rry, Again I illtl'cut that 
Y(;!i \\;[1, rUL' the futUl'f', ralm your gl'ief~ forir 
yon tL'h cOIl:inlle to wcci" not a spot Oil me wiB 
he 1,,11O!1.' = ~nd VGlH' 2;uod wol'1\s, do as many as 
,Yon pk:l-;('. ,',iIl'not o~ltllumher them, " 

Till'. l'idi(:deu," tale of the old won,ell: aitle(I 
ily the Ill'(,:.lm tll:tt followed, marIe sHch an im
jlI'P":"inn on m,.'-" mimI, weakened hy sorrow, that 
I IT."ol\-:,rl tD ,rerp 110 more; hut seek cunsola
~ioll from my maker, whom I had so loug neg
!edc(l. Fl'om what tl'idal cnuses "ill gl'eat e
Y~!lts sometimes proceed! I then prayed fre
tllll·.ntIy, ,vbich, f!'Om my Julia\; death, I hall 
!l('~lected, My grief slow ly subsided,' and the 
lell l:.'flt halHI of time seemed. in some small de
ql'l', to alleviate my sorrow; when alJxiety for 
my mother, soon cmploye(l every thought. Tlw 
lieallli oftlli" deal' parent wa~ entirely undermin
ed, hut she was perfectly rp~L::ned, and entreat
('II me to be Ill' her apIH'oacIJin;; dissolution with 
rol'titulle, Think YOU. sai(1 she, that I did not 
'l·.HI'c'ly repl tht:' In~s of om' (lal'ling Julia? Uet' 
dl'ath rent my hpart, but I was detel'mined not to 
,~i\'(' 'my to m~- feelings. I lC'a,"e you, my child, 
in a solita!'y situation: hut it is the will of Hca-. . 



ven, and you must submit. I feal' my dear AIl
nette is nu more, ur I shou ld ere 11 0 W lHi ve heard 
fl'om hPl', It would ~l'eatly rej .lice mr. to hear 
fmlD hr.r or lIer family hefm'c' my death; hut thn.t 
consolation is denied me. 1'i,y will, my \:iod, 
be dune! 0 place your confidence in your '\la
ke,', my child, aOlI hi~ pl'Ovidence will p"lItect 
you wilen r am gone. I tJ'ust in his met'CJ', :\Il1l 
die contente(\. .My blessing., rest on you, allll 

on my dear Annette, jf now alire-~'Hy Hlf)thcl' 
could no more, but luoking teudel'ly at me, fell 
back and expired. 

You doubtless imagine, my dear Adelaide, 
that. I abamloned myself to despair, and. fl'om my 
formel' conduct you have guod !;l'OUlHls for that 
conclusion; but the case wa~ now altered. I 
had none left to adhe.l'e tu fuJ' comfOl't; anti re
flecting on the sllrpt'i.,ing fOl,titlHlc my dear tIe
parted motlH'1' di~[llayetl on the death of my 
child, I resolved to I'CSpt·ct bpl'm:'i1IoI'Y. h;'t' ful
lowing her example and adrice. Soon after my 
lllothcl' bl'eathed her la~t. I retired to my room, 
find in teart'l gaye veut to my g~·il'f. and notwith
standing my rt'solutiun, felt mY'iell' relapsinn in
to the same dreadful state I had o.:pericl1ct:tl on 
the <lcath of mv Julia, I WilS ahl'lned at this 
di,;cm"cl'Y uf my ~weakness, and illstantlJ fell on 
my knees, and implored the Almi;!;hty to gl'ant 
nw fortitude to-support patipntly the great tri.lls 
it was his divine , ... ·ill to amid me wUh. After 
breathing this pl'ayl:'r, I arose, autl felt such a 
peaceful calm serenity pel'vade my sonl. and my 
heart so affected wjth divine lon~ auel l'eiiip;ua
tion, that I was filled wilh astonishment, and 
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:.;;:n"c rent to the eRlOtiou" of my sout, in a hymn 
of praise to my great Cl'eator. 1 then sat on my 
fwd, antI rcyoh"etl in my mind what course oflife 
I h?d hest pursue. 'V hl'l1 I thought of living in 
the wodd, to me it appeared so dark aUtI gloomy 
that I COlI ttl not fi'Uppol't the idea. Revolving 
the sllh.iect~ I found that I had experienced more 
real satisfaction in that mOlllent, when the AI
might.r had condescended to fill my soul with di
vine raptures, than I had the many years I had 
livetl in the world, I thel'efol'e l'esolve(l that af
tel' I hat! passed another month ill the hous~ 
where I had lost my la·st worldly tie, I would rn
tel' a COilYent, and consecrate the remainder of 
mv life to the service of my Creator, 

. { accordingly came to Quehec, and having con
sIlIte(] my ghostly director, father Francis, who 
hi!!;ld~' applallded my piety. I entered this con
nnt, haYillg tit-st bestowed my seat at the River 
')11 Lonp. to~ether with a sum of money on Jose
ph:n{'~ who soon after married. I likewise set
tled ~omethillg on each of my other domestics; 
put a iarge snm into the bands of father Francis, 
to I'mpluy in ad" of charity; and the remainder 
of my forI une wat; !l!ett1ed on this convent. 

I passed the first year of my noviciate 'Tith ('on
Icnt, and at its expiration \yas as firmly bent on ts
l'ingthc veil, as at its commencement; and during 
the pl'riod. of m~ resi.dence hel'c, I have enjoyed 
more plaCid ~atlsfachol1 than I ever experienced 
in :my former period of my life. . 

11rrr, my dear Adelaide, terminates the bisto
ry of my misfortunes. Should they prove of a
n,v service to YOll, I have not related flJcm il'J' 



yain. Yoti will, I trust, take wal'ning from my 
exampl~, amI never immoderately attach youl'self 
to earthly ties! N cver placo your chief happi
lIess in sublunary cnjoyments ! but enjoy pres
ent felicity with moderation, and place all yuur 
confidence in the allorable Divinity! 

~Mother St. Catherine here paused, ,,- hen Ad
elaide thal1kc(lhCl' for her condescension, Hlld 

promised to ob~erve her addet', and, the evenin~ 
heing far advanced, they l'especti\-ely retired to 
rest. 

- ___ -I:Hr,.a----

CHAPTER IX. 

And spirits l:ght, to eyery joy in tunc: 
And friendship, ardent as a summer's noon i 
And generous scorn of ,-ices Ycn:l.llribe, 
And proud disdain of int'rest sordid bribe. 
And conscious honour's quick instinctive sense; 
And smiles unforc'd, and easy confidence; 
And vivid fancy, and dear simple truth; 
.And all the mental bloom of vernal youth. 

MD~. n",nB..lULD. 

A}'TEU breakfast the next morning, Ade-' 
laide taking her work, seated herself in the sehoul 
room, waiting with impatience for the arrival of 
Miss TurneJ·. 

It wa~ a lovely morning in tbe month of June. 
A (]elaicle was seated near the window, where tbe .. 
waving foliage of some majestic trees, that over
hung ~he casement, gave l\n imperfect entrance to 
the rays of the sun, which shone with all that fer-
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\"OUl' common to Canadian summers. The low· 
el' !mmclll'''i a(lmitted an impel'i'rct view of the ri· 
vel', glistenillg with soPs fel\'id mys. At. inter· 
"ais was seen a boat ~ppl'oaching, tiJen receeding 
-Ilt a distance lite ma.~ts (If vessels, appearing 
l:kp a hUl'Ht forest, 'which tht' relentless fire had 
llep"jvetl of its hranches and green foliage, At 
anot!lcl' time tbis pleasing ~ll'IW would bave 
soothed Adeluide, Lilt it IIOW iost its effect. She 
wa" in expectation or seeing the lonly strangel', 
who had so greatly intel'estpd l1fr A state of 
expt'dation agonizes the feelings, and renders us 
l:-;tiess to evel'Y SUl'I'IHmding nhjf'd. At ('ach ap· 
proachin!!; step, each mUl'Il1nr of the wind, we 
think we hear the cxpect('(l person; . and e;~ch 
di!'fI ppnin tment is procluctivt'. of a thousand pangs. 

The ml'l'ning pas~cd a wa~T. but ;\1 iss TllI'nel' 
d:d not arrive., when Addaiue conc1uded~ that 
fOJ' that dvy at least, she would not enler the COil· 

vcnt. 
~~n'l1ing was fast approarlJin~, and Adelaide 

sentell at her framp, when UIP door opened, ull(l 
:Miss Turner flew into he,' arms. Thrv embra· 
ccd each other with the liveliest plrltlOllI:p. Such 
ath'action i~ there in ('ongenial minds, thnt at fjy:;;t 
sight they feel a!' if long ,!cl)llninted. Adrlaidc 
now enqnil'ell of her new fl'ipnd, the reason of her 
.co.min~ so late. "My dear l\-1iss de St. Lewis, 
said Miss Turner. it was not, I assure you, my 
fault ~ for evr.' since 1 fit'st bad t.he pleasm'e of 
spring you, ~ our image has constantly occupied 
my thoughts. I was impatient to enter the con· 
veut, but }Japa this morning insi ... tCtl on my fa k. 
jlJp a ride with him in the country, to enliven me 
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ft little he saiil, before I entered a convent, and 
was buried in its gloom; but had he seen my 
sweet ft'iend, he would have thuught "el'Y differ
ently. So solicitous is he for me, that ere I euter
('(1, he ohtaine(l the Lady AblJess' leave to my 
spending evel'Y seco",l Monday at home, fearing 
tllat I would injure my health and spirits, if con
tinually imml1l'ed in a llunnrl'y." 

" Haw happy must you be in sllch a fathcr," 
said .-\(lelaide. The two friends were now in
separahlc; Charlotte 'fumel' was introduced hy 
Adelaide to all her companions, to mother 8t. 
l'alhel'ine, and to Fl'ancis, who often visited hel' 
at the ~l'ate. III a few da~-s Charlotte was canell 
to the grate. to see hel' mothe)', hilt prr.sently re
turned with an illyitation fl'om Ml'S. Turner, for 
Adelaide to accompany hel', .1\11'8. Tl1l'nel' I'P. 

cei,·cd. our young Canadian with much po1ilencss. 
amI eyed hel' with p~cll1ial' attention. Before 
tlll~y parted, Mrs. Turner appeared much plea
sed with Aclelaicle, amI turnill~ to Oharlotte •• , I 
must, my dear gil'l, ghoe you cl'l'rlit, for much 11i.-;
cCl'l1mellt." "How so, mama ?', " In seled
ing such a friend." Charlotte and Ade.laide 
howed, and ~II'S, Tlll'IlCl', alldl'cssing hel' 11augh
tf'l', " Yon al'e, C hal'lotte, to pass the next :\lun
day at home, If YOLl can prevail on .Miss de St. 
l.ewis to accompany YOll, Olll' satisfaction willlJ~ 
lUuch heightf'ned,~' , 

It woulel he highly pleasing to me to accompa
ny MiSS'Turner, said Adelaide; but the Lady 
Ahbess' lean~ must he fh'st ohtained, "I will 
nndt'I'tal(c that," ~aid \hs. 'ru1'l1er~ who soon af
ter took lraw. The two fl'iends were ready ear-

. ' 
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iy on IHonday morning, and waiting witll impa
tience for the arrival of the carriage. Adelaide's 
sable dress was quite a contrast to Carluttc's 
white muslin; but her youthful heart was light. 
and her thoughts were In pleasin5 e.xpection of 
the happiness 8he hoped that day te enjuy. 

The carriage at length, with 1\1 rs. Turner, ar
riYed, and conveyed them tu the Culonel's. Char
lotte ran to embl'ace her father; then, taking A<1-
elai(le hy the hand, she intruduced her to him, as 
her dearest friend. The Colonel, after saluting~ 
gazed on her with apparent admiration; then ex
claimed, " Huw greatly this young la(ly resem.: 
bles my sister! she is her pet'fect image!" " I 
was myself struck with the resemhlance," said 
Mrs. Turner. "AmI I likewise rernal'ked it/' 
said Charlotte. 

After breakfast, fhe Colonel accompanied the 
ladies in a ride to the country, from whence they 
retllrned early, as company was expected to din
ner. Adelaide was at fil'st intimidated at filHlill~ 
herself among so many stl'angel's; but the de1i~ 
cary of the Colonel's attention, near whom she 
was seated. soon restOl'ed het' accnstomed easc. 

After the latlie!ii retil'cd, a gentleman who had 
arrived aftcl' Adelaide's introduction to the com
p:my. a(Ml'essing the Colonel, I cannot, Sir, hut 
congml.nlate you, on po~sessing such a daughtcl'. 
Her "esemhlanr,e to you is ver) strlldng. aud het' 
10\-ely hlack eyl's are the counterpart of yom"s, 
m'llllded in feminine sweetness. "l\tly daug;h
te,"s eYC!ii are blue," said the Oulonel. "Im
possihlr, I could not he 10;0 mistalwn," replied the 
gentleman, Colonel TUl'l1er smiled; thea reo 
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collecting) " Which lIill you take {Ol' my lIaugh· 
tel'?" H That was not difficult to ascertain. It 
was doubtless the lady in black," replied the 
stranger. 

This mistake aifonled amusement to th~ com· 
pauy. After they retil'erl the Colonel men lion· 
cd it to the ladies. Adelaide appeared surpl'is· 
ed, when Charl.,tte, embracing her with a smil
ing ait', " You are certainly my sis'el', Adelaide, 
01' some neal' relation, or hnw els~ could I account 
{ot,the il'i'esistable ath'action which impels me 
towards you ?" 

,. Since e\'el'Y onc~ my dear ~liss de St. Louis, 
said the Colonel, takes you for my near relation, 
and since, as Charlutte says, I fecI attracted to· 
wards YOll with nn il'resistahlc impulse, I must 
insi~t on pel'fOl'millg the duties of a. father, while 
yon arc at a distance fl'om yoUl' natural pal~('nts. 
To-morrow I will conduct you anll Chal'lottc to 
the convent, when I will solicit the ~llp('riOl"s 
leave for you to accompany Charlotte each time 
she visits home; and you will, my dear, obtain 
your parent's consent to this arrangement.-Two 
months passed in this manner. }'rancis anrl :\(1· 
elaid~ passin~ cvel'yother Monday. with Chul'· 
lotte at the Colonel'!'!, who conceirctl a high ('s· 
teem for F'ran-is, and Adelaide became nearly 
as deal' to him as his own daughter. 

As Adelaide and Charlotte were one evening; 
seated in the scbool room, the former was told 
that a p;entleman at the gl'ate desiJ'cd to see hel'. 
Taking Charlotte's hand, she hastened down, 
anll was in a moment in the arms of her rathel'. 
Charlotte was then intI'olluced to l\h. de St. Lou· 
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i8, who salutcd her willi emotion, as the younl 
lndy hi!'! children had so favourably described 
and Charlotte he held him ,,1th plea~ul'e, as th 
father of hl:'l' friend.-Coloncl Turnet· came a 
usual, the following morning, to take home hi, 
danghtl'l's, ns he cal1p{l Adclaitl.e and Charlotte 
whom he founlt in the pal'lour, with NJ r. de S 
LCluis. On Charlotte's intl'odncin~ him as till 
fathel' of A«1daide, the ColOlwl W/ls<' highly plea 
srd. How delighted am I with thi~ rencontre; 
Mr. de St. ].Jlllli ... ; I han' long wished to see tl]( 
real fathel' of my ,,<'coud daughter. Plll'GOn mJ 
assuming that title in ~nlUr absence, which is con· 
fit'metl bv the n~r l'e~l:'mhlance which I am told 
Miss de·'St. Louis bears me. IIHleed, Sir, sait! 
~1r. (Ie St. Louis, you arc Bot deceh'ed in thaI 
particu lar. A t each word you utter, I think] 
he,ar my Ade,laidc~s voice, and each turn, each 
expression of your c()ul1tenance, reminds me of 
her. 

And do ~'Ol1 join in the flatter'y~ a,ntl compare 
me to such prrirctinf) as l\lis~ (Ie St. Louis! J3nt 
I hnxc a twin sister, who is, I thillk,.tiJc exact 
re"emhlnl1c~ of yonr engaging daughter. "'hen 
infants, thIS sistrr and myself so nearly resem
Mea each otller. that strange.rs could not distin
guish us. Bllt yon must hl'cakfast with us, 
Mr. tle St. Louis. I expect yO~lr son to be ot 
the pat'ty. 

Mr. dl' St. J~oui" acct'ptrd the invitation. Ar
tct· hreakrast they tonk thrir accur,tome(l ride in 
the COllutl'Y; hut returnrd earUer than usual, that 
they might enjoy an hour's conversation before 
the company assembled. In the course of the 
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conversation i\h. de st. Louis melltioneathe de
sign he had, of taking his children ,nth him on a 
visit to ~t. A-. "Then, said Mrs. 'rumer, 
we shall be deprived of their agt'eeablesociety.'~ 
" Not so, said Mr. <Ie ~t. Louis, you will as
suredly permit .:l\H"s Turner to accompany us, 
and I hope to prevail on you, Madam, and Col
onel Turner, to be of the party." 

"I shouhl accept yom' invitation with tht:' 
highest satisfaction, said the Uolonel, did not 
padicular business require my presence at Que
bec; but Charlotte can accompany her friend. I 
consign her to yom pl'Otection, Mr. de Fit. I.onis." 
"'Vith the highest satisfaction I accept the 
charge, but am gl'ieved that you and Mrs. Tur
ner cannot accompany 11S." "How long is it 
your intention to retain the young people in th~~ 
country?" inquired the Colonel. "A month at 
least." " Then I shall have the pleasure of pay
ing you a visit. As my business will detain me 
no longer than t.hree weeks, .Mrs. Turner and I 
will then foHmv you to St. A-." 

This arrangement pleased the whole party; 
and the yOU:lg ladies ar,rec.d to return early the 
next morning to the convent, that Adelaide mi;.:;ht 
prepare for her intende(l journey. 

On their return to the convent the following 
morning. Adelaide and Ch:u'lotte hastened to tht' 
cell of mother St. Catherine, whose countenance 
brightened 011 perce.iving them. H l\iy dearcs't 
children, said she, I am rejoiced to see you. Yon 
cannot conceive how lost I feel in your absence." 
The good old nnll then embracerl them with great 
affection. AdeJaide presse.d her hand wit.h emo-

I' 
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tion. "'V e are, my dear mother, agaia to leave I 
you for a few weeks." "How so, my child ?" 
" Papa has arrived in town, and Charlotte is to 
accompany me to st. A-·" "I am happy to 
heal' you ar~ going to see your family, said the 
good mother, and hope the excursion will be pro· 
uuctive of great pleasure. I must endeayoUl' to 
accustom myself to your ahsence, for you are not 
to remain much longer with me in this com"eut, 
and you are not ignorant, that, whatever earthly tie 
I become attached to, I am soon deprived of it." 

Adelaide taking the hand of this affectionate 
uun, hent over it in silent emotion, when sudden
ly recovering herself, and wiping a. tear, she 
changed tbe conversation. 

The next morning brought Colonel Turner to 
the convent for the young ladies, who remained 
at his house until Monday, when they sat out for 
8t. A-, escorted by Mr. de St. Louis and Fran
cis. I shall pass over the meeting of Adelaide 
and bel' friends, and Charlotte's introduction, 
who was highly pleased with the family of her 
young Canadian friend. 

Time passe(l very agreeably with them all. 
l'be charms of novelty greatly heightened Cllar· 
lotte's pleasure. Every thing bOl'e so different 
au aspect from that she had been accustomed to. 
Even the (It·ess of the country people excited her 
admiration. 

They hRt.1 beeR. three weeks in the country .. 
'rhe young people wel'e amusing themselves ill 
the gH.rden, when a carriage d.'ew up, and Colo
nel and Mrs. Turner alighted. In an instant 
Charlotte was in the arms of her parents. l\'Iu-
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{na1 congratulations ovel', ~lr. de St. Louis en
quired of the Oolonel what he thought of the ge
neral face of thc counh'y. "I never, replied the 
Coloncl, was more highly pleased with any for
eign country through which I have passetl; ami 
I think the peasantry the happiest I ever sa.w. 
Pl'ide and ambition, those tt'oublesome fiends, ap
peal'to have fOl'sakell their humble hahitations, 
and they seem to have no wants but what are ea
sUy satisfied." "The ide.a that you have con
ceived of them is extremely just, (saill Mr. de 
Mont Pelier, who was present.) They are in
deed an honest, l)caccful, and contented people, 
paying their rents with great exactness, and their 
tythr.s to the clergy, an ordel' of men they highly 
respect, but who do not always escape their l'US

tic wit." 
"You are, I presume, one of their Seigneurs ?" 

said Colonel TIll'nel', addrcssing MI'. de ]\{ont 
PeHer. 

" I have that honoUl', replied the latter; I in
herit'a Seigncnrie from my father, and use lily ut
most endeavours to increase the happiness of my 
tenants; who, in l'etUl'D, emleavoul' to flo what
ever they think pleasing to me; for Oan:Hlians 
are extremely sensible of kindness. Mr. de ~t. 
Louis has also lately inherited a Seigneurie. It 
would surprise you to observe the mutual affec
tion that subsists between him and his tenants. 
lie considers them as his children, and they re
,'ere·nee him as their fat.her." "YolJr clescl'ip
tion, said the Colonel, revives in my mind that of 
the golden ages. Your country does indeed bear 
:t greater resemblance to it than minc." 
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" If you wish for further acquaintance with 
the manners of our country people, said Mr. de 
~t. Louis, I will im'ite .mine and my brother's 
tt'llants to spend an evening on the green before 
the house. .My clear deceased fa~her often amu
sed himself in thi~ manner; and fl'equently . sai(l 
that he nevel' felt happiel' than when seated at 
the door, in his arm chair, surroulHle(I by his ten
ants, who were dallcins and enjoying th-em
selves." 

., 1 am delightNl with the proposal, saill Colo
nel Turner, and think I shall enjoy myself as 
well as your father ui(V' The young ladies, 
\\' ho were listening to the conn~l'sation, highly 
reiished this pt'Oposa1. "Go,my dear, said Mr. 
de ~t. Louis, to Angelica, and bid l\ladelaine 
prepare proyisions, and despatch messengers 
with invitations; that all may he in readiness a
gainst to-morrow evening." "What music do 
yon commonly have ?" inquired -''Irs, Turner . 
• .; X one but the ,;olin," sai(l ~h. de St. I.ouis . 
• , 'Ve have among the village youth, several good 
players on that instrument, whose harmony is 
sufficient to enlivf.n theil' hearers." 

The young ladies uow left the room, to com
municate their father's orders to Madelaine, and 
as~ist her in executing thrm ; while :Francis and 
Chal'les assisted in al'l'anging the seats. 

Every thing was in readiness against the next 
c\'cning, when theil' rustic cnmpany assemhled 
at an early hour. l\'li's. Turner wns highly plea.
sed at sight of the country people, the men weal'
ing; red caps, blue or light grey capo's with hoods, 
linen tl'o'Wsel'S aUlI leather maggazons. The fe-
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males were habitcd ill petticoats of their 0\\ II 

manufactllrr, striprd with all the varion"! hues 
of the r:tinbow, the J)I'oader the stripes, the more 
tasty the wearer. Over the petticoat they wore 
a short mantilet of calicoe, two or three flowers 
of which would covel' the (h'ess. Some of the 
wealthiest wore petticoats of the flowered calicoe, 
which, like the ermine suits of the Pol,Ulders, 
had descended fl'l)m moUlCr to daughter, for sev
eral generations, and were only worn on great 
occasions. Theil' heatl-dress was a high cro"-I1-
e(1 cap, formed or muslin, 01' flowered calicoe; 
and, instead of bonnets, they wore silk lmndker. 
chifs pinned under tlteil' chin. On theil' feet were 
maggazons of chamois skin, worke,1 with moose 
hait'. Theil- tout ensemble formed illlleed a cu-
rious sight for an English lady. ' 

CHAPTER X. 

The rage of nations, and the crush of stateil, 
Moves not the man, who, from the world escap'u, 
In stilll'etreats and flow'ry solitudes, 
To nature's voice attends, from month to month, 
And day to day, through the reyolving yoor! 
Admiring sees her in ev'ry shape; 
Feels all her sweet emotions at his heart; 
Takes what she lib'l'al give", nor thinks of more. 

TIJc).'friO ~, 

LITTLE did I expect to find, said Colonel 
• TUl'ller to ~1r, ele St. Louis. as they were the 

next morning walking along; the hanks of the ~t. 
La. wrence, sllch decency and complaisanC'C, . not 

F 2 
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tu say 1,olitelH'~S of llunmers, amongst tLc l'usiic 
and unlettered inhabitants of so remote a country. 
llut (:t(1I1cd he, with a smile) I believe it is im
possihle to deprive the Jfrench of their natural 
lJOliteness, which equall:.' influences tl!e peasant 
and the courtier. 

l\lr. de st. Louis,. howing a11(} smiling, " I will 
hot vouch for their politeness, but, as to happi
ness, I think the French settlers of Canada, a~ 
IHlppy a people as thel'e exists on earth." "1 
i't'.ally helieve it, said the Colonel, and could al
mOllt ,,,ish that I had heen horn in snch a peace
ful <;:tatc~ un::mnoyeo by the cares which trouble 
~hc )lr,ace of those in a more exalted station. How 
propitious has fortune been to you, Mr. de S1. 
Lnujs~ hying ill this sweet retirement, with a 
millt\ formed to be sensible of its advantages; 
n ml n taste to enjoy them; possessing an agree
ahle companion, and father to so promising a fa
mily. ,vith the means of providing comfortably 
for thrm:' 

H I am indeed hapPY5 said Mr. ue St. Louis. 
Indulgent Heaven has been pleased to bestow 
many blessings on me, for which I fee) my beart 
overflowing with gratitude; nor is it tbe least of 
my hles~ings, tbat my children seem e~rly incli
ned to sene their Creat.or. It is true I likewise 
meet with aflliction; but where is the mortal 
',';110 can claim exemption from SOITOW? 1 have 
lately lost a beloved father and mother, which 
r;rcatly tlamps my bappiness; but when I visit 
our metropoli~, and see such numbers of misera-' 
ble creatures, my soul is filled witb gratitude to 
that Being, whf) bestows so many more blessings 



~n me, tban on thousands of my fellow creatures, 
who are doubtless. as deserving as myself. I 
then lose all sense of my losses, and ruminate on 
the blessings which still remain." 

Mrs. an(l Miss Turner were nearly as much 
pleased with the COllntry, as the Colonel. They 
had never lived in retirement, although they had 
IJasse(l several summer~ in the conntry, with 
fashionable parties in England; but could that 
be deemed retirement where the company brought 
with them all the cllstoms and dh'ersions of the 
Town ?-A month had passed very agreeably to 
our parly, who began with regret tQ think of re
turning to Quebec. ~lrs. de St. Louis dreaded 
their departure. N one of her children exceptillg 
Charles, were to remain with her; and she felt 
so attr..ched to her new fl'iends, that the thoughts 
()f parting with them caused her uneasiness. Mr. 
de St. Louis committed the cal'e of his children to 
Colonel Turner, an(l Mrs. Turner obtained the 
promise of a visit from ~'lrs. de St. Louis in the 
'Course of the following winter. 

1.~heir journey to Quebec proyed extremely 
pleasant. The weather was delightful, and the 
<:ountry people busily employed in col1ectjng the 
fruit auti!!mn liberally bestowed; and by their 
whistling and singing, appeared as happy as 
peace and plenty could make them. . 

After spending a few days at their- Louse in 
Que,bee, Colonel and Mrs. Turner &Ccomp.Di~d 
the ~oung ladies to the convent. Francis had,
the preceding (lay, returned to the co1lege. An-
1;elica soon became a great fan,lUrite with moth~l' 
'.st. Catherine. She was a iine agreeable girl, 
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aud posscssell all the vivacity common to her na
tion; but very little of the pensiveness of Ade
laide. She was likewise a great favorite in the 
cit'de of Colonel Turner. 

The winter passed very agreeably to OUf younb 
ft'iends, in the course of which Mr. and .M rs. de 
St. LOllis paid their promised visit at Quebec. 

A.ftel' a large entertainment, given hy Colonel 
'.fumer in the bpginning of May, Uharlott~ feel
ing indisposed, pl'e,·ailed on her young friends 
to remain home with her a few days, amI sent all 
apology to the lady Abbess. 

The next morning, after breakfast, a party of 
~·cung people called at Colonel Turner's, on theil' 
way to a ride in the country, and were very ur
~:nt with our young ladies to accompany them . 
.N one but Angelica could be prevailed on, and 
they sat out together. The Colonel presently l'C

tl1l'1led t'l'om a walk, and was conversing with the 
ladies, when a pacquet was delivered him, out 
of which he delivered several letters to ~Irs. 
Turner and Charlotte. 

Adelaide soon perceived the countenances. of 
the Uoloncl and his lady overspread with pleas
ure; as was likewise that of Charlotte, until 
glttnclug her eyes on Adp.laide, her apparent joy 
was suddenly succeeded by an effusIOll of tears. 
Colonel Turner harl by this time perused his let
ters, whenJ~~wceiving the sOl"rowful countenance 
of ~ral1ghter, he arose and embraced her. 

---what disagt'eeable news, my Charlotte, arc mill
gled with the p1easing ones, to occasion these 
tears? Inform me what distresses you, and if it 
be in my power to remove it, doubt not, my dear-
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est child, but I instantly will make the attempt. 
I shall soon, my father, be forced to leave my 

dear Adelnide.-Yoll shall not, will not leave 
her, exclaimed the Colonel. I am myself too 
much attached to A(lelaide, to think of leaving 
llel' behind; and what pleasUl'e would it aft'ord 
my sister, to see and converse with a young lady 
who so perfectly resembles her! Y Oll consent to 
accompany us, do you not, l\liss de St. Louis? 
Adelaide looketl astonished, " Pardon, (leal' Sit·, 
but I do not sufficiently comprehend you." "I 
beg par(lon, .M iss de St. LOllis. My agitation 
l'endel'ed me unintelligible. I mllst explain. This 
pacquet informs me of the decease of Sit' ,"V ii
liam Turner, a distant relation, who dying intes
tate, the estate and title devoh"e on mr, the next 
male heil'. TJle estate is valued at ten thousand 
a ·year, amI the agent informs me that it is clear 
of all incumbrances, and advises me to return 
home immediately, and take possession.-My 
son Edward, who is at Oxford, IH'esses my 
immediate return, as does likewise the Earl 
and Countess of Durham. You cannot nnw he 
surprised at the pleasure we expl'essed, since 
we 110t only acquire by it title and fortllne, but 
like-wise a flattm'ing prospect of soon seeing and 
residing with m11' dearest fl'iends. Weare, dear 
:Miss tle St. LOllis, much pained at the itlra of 
parting with yon; hut hope to alleviate it, hy oh
taining your's and your parent's consent, for you 
to accompany us to England, aO(I reside there 
sOl1lrtime with llS; what say you to this, dear 
Adelaide ?', ,. Ah say that you consent." cried 
C hal'1ottc, embracing A(lelaide. ." I canllot, said 
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our young Canadian, my <lear friends, find words 
sufficient to express my acknowledgements for 
all your ldndness. I love my parents with great 
tenderness; but I Imow it would rend my heart 
to see my dear Charlotte depart, witbout a pros
pect of ever more seeing her. 'Vith pleasure. 
then will I accompany you to England, if sanc
tioned by the consent of my parents; and per
haps, on my return, I may be honore(l with the 
company of my dear friend and her parents." 

H ow this crowns my happiness, exclaime(l 
Charlotte, as she again embraced Adelaide. 

It was then concluded, that Charlotte should 
the next day, return to the convent with Ade
laille al1(l Angelica, while the Colonel, now Sir 
Edward Turner, should pay a parting "isH to 
Mr. de St. Louis, and endeavour to obtain his 
consent to his daughter's visiting England.
Monsieur and Madame de St. Louis were highly 
l)leased at sight of ~ir Edward, who did not that 
day mention the principal purport of his visit, but 
informed thrm of his intended voyage to Eng
Jand, and his acquisition of title and fortune. His 
friends congratulate(l him OQ his acquisitions, 
hut at the same time regretted the consequent 
10S80f his society. 

The next morning, Sir Edward presented the 
letters to Mr. and Madame de st. Louis. Ma
dame had first peruse(} hers, acMressing Sir E(L 
ward. here are letters from your lady, Miss Tur
ner, amI Adelaide, all requesting permission for 
Adelaide to accompany Miss Turner to Eng
land. 

A.nd I, Madame, said Sir Edward, must make 
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use of aU my infl.uence, in conjunction with theil's, 
to obtain your approbation. Your daughter will 
have au opportunity of seeing the world. lwill 
watch over her with the tender affection of a pa
rent, and pledge my honour, that when you de
sire her return~ a sufficient escort, among whom 
shall be Charlotte" shall, with the blessing of 
Providence, conduct her home iu safety. 

I feel, Sit·, extremely grateful for your courte
sy to my child, said l'ladame de st. Louis; 
which I do not wish to refnse, nor yet feel incli
ned to a further separation from my daughter, 
whom I shortly expected home; butifthe young 
ladies have set theil' hearts upon this project, and 
Mr. de St. Louis gives his consent, I must ac
quiesce with the best grace I can assume. 

Mon$ieur de St. Louis, who had observed 
what passed, addressing Sir Edwal'(l, "I am" 
8ir, extremely flattere(l by your attention to my 
daughter, a11(1 freely give my consent to Ade
laide's accompanying Miss Turner to England, 
although [ regret parting with her; yet YOUI' at
tentions and her advantage are not to be trifled 
with." 

How happy, my dear friends, do you l'ender 
me, by this acquiescence, said Sir Edward. 

l'Iadame de St. Louis then inquired if Lady 
and Miss Turner could not "isit St. Ann bf>fore 
their departure for England. I apprehend that 
will be impossible, said Sir Edward, as the Po 
sails in a fortnight, amI I purpose taking our 
voyage with her; but it would please them ex
tremely if you, Monsieur de St. Louis, and my 
little friend Charles, would return with we, and 



pass with us the remainllcr of our sta~r in Que 
bec. 31nnsienr and i\ladame de St. Louis'ac 
repted the invitation, accompanierl Sir Edwar( 
to Qnebec, and spent there a very agreeable fOl't, 
night with their fl'iend.., and rhildl'en. The daJ 
aftel' ~it, l~dward's return, Adelaide and Chat" 
lotte took all affectionate leave of their fl'iends ir 
the COllvent. '" hen entering the cell of motllel 
8t. Catherine to take leave of her, the countenan· 
ces uf all three bore the legible impression 01 
S01')'ow. Hobs and tears occupied ti1e place 01 
words: hut the, good nun, exerting all her reso· 
lution, thus addressed her young friends: 

,~ The sorrow my dear gil'Is express on takin~ 
!eave, were it contained within due bounds, mighl 
flatter me: but consider, my dear children, that 
the Almighty is c1ispleased with all excess. The 
hard and obdurate are certainly 110t pleasing t(J 
him; yet has he commanded the susceptible t(J 
contronl the excess of their affections, anel sub· 
mit them to his divine will. Our Creator ha~ 
indeed forhidden all v-iolent attachments to ter· 
l'~strial ohjects, which might interfere with Ol1l 
love to him; for does be not declare in his com· 
mandments, that he is a jealou" God. I am my· 
self a signal instance of the truth of this assel,tion; 
for., soon as I became immoderately fond of an~ 
object, I was immediately deprived of it. ThE 
Almighty, my dear young fl'iends, now think~ 
proper to tleprh'e me of yonr society. I mus1 
therefore submit to his divine will, amI feel gt'ate· 
ful, dear Adelaide, that your engaging sister is 
left with me. He has left you eacb other, my 
deal' cbihIrcn. l\lake a proper use of the illdul· 
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gellce. Encourage eacb other in the pl'actit/! \;i' 
virtue and religion, and neglect not to ,advise each 
other in a friend,ly mannel', of your faults, By 
these means you will prove the sincerity of yoUl' 
fl'iendship, and obtain the approbation of the De
ity to your mutual attachment; who may then COIl

tinue you the favonr of each other"s company 
through life. You are no\", my dear chihh'en, 
entering a sinful world, and without yom united 
endeavours, assisted by the grace of the Almigh
ty, will be enda.ngered by the many temptations 
that will sm'I'Olllld you. Rememhet' the life of·a 
christian is a wat'fare: put your trust in the De
ity, and he will conduct you safe through all pCI'· 

its, admit you to (he communion of his saints 
Ilere, and to everlasting happiness hereaftm'," 

The good nUll here paused, and the young la
dies cOlltinuE:.(l silent for some moments, "hell 
Adelaide embracing St. Catherine, .: IVly dear 
mother, I will cmIeavolll', I do endeavour to fol
low your a(l\'ice; Lut when I think of partill~~ 
with you, all my resolutions vanish," . 

"Put your t1'IlSt in tllC Almighty, said her be
loved monitl'ess, and he will gl'ant you gmce 
~ufficient to fulfil your F\(lil intentions. Perh:lps 
it is for our mutual gO.Jd tiHt.t this Separ[ltion takes 
place, and affer the hi(tden views of the Almigh
ty are fulfilled, we may resi<le so near as often 
.to enjoy each other's company. Oomplain lIot 
then at OUI' separation.," . 

A nun here entered. amI informc(l the ladh·s 
tJuit S'ir Edward and Monsieur de st. Louis 
were at theg~l.!-te, ~he~ Chat'lotte and, Adelaide 
embraced mother s.f;. Cathel'inc, then knelt fOl' 

G 



ber blessing, which she with great rel'VOUr be
stowed, requesting at the same time the protec
tion of Heaven for her young friendS. Thi 
young ladies then rc-emlwuceu the good nun, and 
departed, theil' hearts too full for utterance.-A 
very busy fOl'tnight ensued. So many visits 
were to be received and paid; so many lJal'ting 
excursions to be made, so many leaves to he ta
ken, that our young fl'il'nds scarcely 'found time 
for a single sel'jous thuught, nor had Adelaide e
,-en time to imagine that she was leaving, per
haps forever, bel' family, counh'y, amI friends. 

At length the time for the ship's s!liling arl'i
"ed; Sir E(hval'd, Lady Turner, and Charlotte, 
took an affectionate leave of their friends in Que
bec; and Adelaide having takan leave of her 
parents, bl'others, sister, and friends, they em
barke(l on board the ship, which sat sail with a 
fail' wind. 

-..... --~:~-l::-----
.... '.;. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Blow, prbsp'rol1s breezes, swiftly sail thnu Po ;,' 
Swift sail'd the Pu, and happy breezes blew. 

GR~I!fGEB. 
;I~, 

lIerrily, menily bounds the bark. . ,'" 
She bounds l!efore the gale, 

1'he mountain breeze from LAurence Aood 
Is joyous in hel' saiL 

Seon,': 

OUR passengers had a very favourable 'Toy_ 
age" and the poignancy of regret at leaving their 
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fl'iem1s huving ab:lted, they amused themselves 
I hy anticipating the pleasure they hope(l to enjoy-

1)11 fll'rivit~ in England; Hit, El1 ward, his Lady 
:md dallghtel', that, of soon meeting-~\'ith theil' 
fl'icn(l~; Adelaide the ex [)ectatioll of soon seeing 
new objects, which appeal'ed a delightful pet'~' 
spective to hel' yauthflll ima,;ination ; a"l yet in
c\:pel'ienced in the (It'ception~' ot' the world, Sit' 
E'\ward fllHl his family had been ton much at 
!Ole:!, to he h'onbled with the sea nansea; antI Ad
eh:.ide fonnd herself hilt. little incommoded wi! It 
that disagreeable sickness. At length they ft.lTi

v"d in En~laOll in excellent health, although ~ 
little fatigued by their jonrn~y. It was the mi i
dle of July when the ship entel'cd the Thamco;, 
I~oll(lon was qllite empty, and disagrceable; OIH 

party remained hut a day to repose themselves. 
am1 thl'n set out for Durham Pill'1\:, the fJeat or 
I~ord Durham, situate at about forty miles llis
tance from the Meh'opolis. 

During the ride the mincl~ of o Ill' {ravellel's 
were so much engaged with the thoughts of their 
expected meeHng with the uoble family at the 
Park; that YCI'y little cOllvel'sation passed be-

ttwe£'11 them. Adelaide's heart thruhbctl \"intent
ly with an unusual sensation, that she coulc! not 
account for. She wished to arl'i\-e. yet, on thpit, 
neal' apPI'oach, felt a tremor shake her fl'aml' .. 
At k\l~th the tall poplal's which sUI'\"f)l1lHlcd the 
Dlansillll gaVt~ ehal'lotte notice, that they \V(,l'C 

ncar the desiJ'ed spot. Teal'S of joy hurst fi'Ont 
11('1' eyes, 3.11(1 clasping Adelaide, H 'Ve nrc nt 
Il'n,~fh :\1'rivcd. my (leal' fl'i('nd. I s)lall in a mo
ment cmhl':1ce my uncle. Imot, and cOu'5ins. How 
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1,ll':'SCll my Adelaide win be with them; ho\\ 
del,ightcd they will be with you? 'Vith what 
pleHsure will 111 vaunt emhrace the exact resem. 
hlnnce of t'n'I'Y charm and yirtue she possesses? 
!.et l!}e tpll :nm, my deal', I am inclined to be 
jealOlls, and fear that some of my relationg will 
jlmlcin fl'om me the heart of my Aclelaide."
N'o, my f!'iI'IUI, saill AdelGide, whateyer charm
ing friends I may meet with, my Charlotte shan 
al ways occupy tile first place in my heart. 

The conch stopped ~ a. gentloman was seen 
llnstening llown lhl~ avennc. It was Lo}'(} Dlll'
IJr'.;~~ -~ir Edw:ml and he ell}bl'accd. Delight 
IltHl deprired Char10ltc of utterance, Ariel' sa ... 
luting her mother, the Earl clasped hcr in his 
Cll'mS, exc1aimin;-~Iy dearest Charlotte, how 
Imppy am I to see you lIgain; I feared, when 
you left us to be exposed to the (langel'S of th<, 
sea, and a foreign clime, that I 8houhl never a
gain enjoy that happiness; but, praised he God, 
you are allnQw rdlll'llctl.- IAOl'd Durham then 
lifted Charlotte fl'Ol1l the coach, and handed ollt 
:Lady 'rurner, Str Edward then halHling Ade
hide out, who lJatl sat unobserved by the Earl, 
inb'oduced her to his Lordship., ill a Vl'l'y Hatter- ., 
in; manne!', J~or<l Durham had just began to 
address her, when Adelaide remodng her veil, 
~e started hack, L'xclaimill,;-Astollishing! the 
perfect resemblance of Lally Durham; cHry 
look! every ft'ature! her exact shape! the stl'ik
il1f:; portrait of my Louisa, when first I saw her!' 
\Vhere, oh whel'l~, Sir Edward, did you meet 
~,ith this I.ady ;' 

'\ t Qll"'lCC. ~l1hl the Hurond. Her fnther f('-
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sides ou the banks of the St. Lawrence. Char
lotte and she met at a convent, when they COIl

ceivell a great ft-iemlship fur each other. My 
daughter introduced Jl'liss de St. Louis to llrs. 
Turner and me, when we becJ.me so much at
tached to her, that we could not say who most 
engl'ns5ed our affections, Charlotte 01' Adelaide. 
1 instantly obscrvcd hct· sUI'[H'ising likeness to 
Lady DUl'ham, and (H'evailed 011 JEss de SL 
Louis's parents to permit hel" to accompany us tn 
Enghuul, plcasing myself with th~ pleasurc and 
~uqll"ize you and my sistel' would express on see· 
ing om' A{lclaide. 

" Pleasure and sUt'prize indeed! exclaimed 
Lord Dm'ham ; hut permit me to cOIHluct you to 
the house," when gh-ing one arm to Adelaidel 

and the other to Charlotte, he led the way to lIll' 
(h'awing rooUl. On enquiring for Lady Dur· 
ham, and the young ladies, it was disconred 
they had walked out. The Earl instantly (lis
llatched a servant,.ancl soon aftf'l" went out him
selfin search of tJwm, giYing A(lelaide time to 
recon~r hel'self, who had been much agitated at 
this interview, amI felt at sight of his Lm'(]';hip 
an unaccountable emotion. She had not mn{"h 
time for deliheraHon. l."o1'd Durham pre.sently 
returnefl, accompanied hy his lady and daughtcl·S. 
The Countes!'l was in a mompnt in the Hrms of 
her brother. Their joy at this meeting was ex~ 
cessin~. They were not only twins, hut the on
ly chil(h'en oftheir parents, whom they bad lost 
'in their eal"liest infancy. All their affectinns were 
then concentred in each other. After the endear
nicllts ane1 congratulations were over, bir :E,!·· 

~Q 



ward intl'oducctl Adelaide to his sistel'; but La
dy JJurham, instead of l'eplying, appeat'cd mo
tionless \riUt astoni.,lllnent. Merciful heavens! 
t~xclaimcd hel' Ladyship; then turning her pen
etrating; eyes on ~ir Edward, "Brother, is not 
this young lady your daughter?" "No, my deal' 
~ ister, replied the Baronet, smiling. Adelaide 
j" d:tughter to lVIr, de st. Louis, an intimate 
friend of mine, who resides in Canada. To au
thenticate my asset'tion, I will, if you please, de
tail all her genealogy,~' " I will not ~quire that 
proof, saill the Conntess. Your word, brothel', 
is sufficient." Her ladyship then emllfaced Ad
elaitle with great emotion, when our youn~ Can
adian was so yiolclltly agitated, that she could 
with difficulty support herself. She was th-en, 
Ly Charlotte, introduced to the young ladies, who 
emhraced her with great cordiality. Dinner be
jl1~~ announced, intel'l'upted the protestations the 
'young ladies were making. each other. The ag
it,l tiolt Adelaide had experienced, deprivedhel' 
of appetite, She felt already an attachment for 
the Eat'l and OOllntess: was- IUllch pleased with 
I.atl~· Augusta, the Earl's youngest daughter, fOl' 
wholU she felt a seCl'et sympathy; nor could she 
reft'ain from contemplating Lady Louisa, whose 
conntenance appeared familial' to her: 
. Lady Louisa was of the mid(Uing stature. Her 

form was extremely slendet·. Her eye black and 
piercing; her hair the colour of the raven's pIu ... 
mage; anel her teeth white as ivory. Her coun ... 
tenance was highly animated, and a certain je ne 
scai quoi she possessed, strongly intereste(l evr.
pY beholder in her favour. 



Lady Augnsta possesse(l a majestic form, large 
blne eyes, light auburll hah'; and the whiteness 
of her skin rivalled the new fallen !;DOW. She 
was thuugM greatly to resemble the Earl, her fa
ther. 

During dinner Sir Edward enquired after his 
SOil Edward, and Lord Dudley, his si"t~r's SOI1. 

Lord DUl'ham said they were well, and that he 
expected them the next day at the {Jade ,. How 
delighted will they be at finding you here/' con
tinued his Lordship. 

" Yon will scarcely recognize them, said La
dy Durham. 'rhey have greatly iiup1'oYNl since
you last saw them; Dudley is now twenty, and 
your son Edward nineteen. They have both 
fjl'own surprisingly since your clepal'tl11'e." 

CIJarlutte highly relishe(l the expectation of' 
so SOOI1 seeing he(' bl'othet' and cousin. 

If was long artel' Adelaide retired to test, ere 
she could compose hel'selfto sleep. The unusu
al incidents of the day rlad made so great an im
pressio'tt on lier mind. She thought of her par
rnts and native country with solicitude. She 
wished to heal' (i'oln them, but was So taken with 
her new situatiol'l, that sbe then felt 110 inclitta
tion to return to Canada. 

'rhe next mo'tning Adelaide early left her hed, 
and rambled towar.ds the Park, whel'e sb~ con
{hille(1 until eight; \vbnn, starting from a tf'\"e
}'ie, and look,ing at 'leI' wafch, she was surprized 
(0 find i.t so late, and ilil1uediateTy tur~u~(l to~ards 
the house. Sbe presefttly recognized ehal Iot~e~s 
voice, and was in a few nrinu,tes joined by .\1 iss 
Turnp},. I~ady Louisa and Lady Augu'sta, a('~ 
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compal1ied by two young gentlemen. Charlotte 
running to her, said, 'How, my dear Adelaide, 
could yuu fl i;.;hten us in this manner? On leav
ing my bed. [went to your chamber, and was a
mazed to find you ahsent. In vain did I inquire 
of every person I met.. N one hal} seen you; 
and I began ~o he appt'ehensivethat some fait,y 
had rohbed us of our Adelaide! In ba!:;te Iran 
to my cousins, hut they had not seen yuu; I 
gl'anly ~hook my head, amI accluainted them 
with my appl'elwnsions. when they with eaget'
Tle~s j() ned in the seal'ch, still retaining a faint 
hope th:tt it might not prove ft'uitless. On our 
way we met OUl' brothers, who, being informl'd 
of l'lII'lnss, join(,llus in the sea\'ch.' The lively 
Charlotte then inh'oduced Lor(l 1ltHlley and )h-. 
Turner to Adelaide. The gentlemen bowed, 
and l~gal'ded our young Canadian with amaze
ment, apparently too great for uttemnce. Char
lotte smiling, • I am amazed at the politeness of 
my brothers. 1\ly friend is so superior to all 
compliments, that they deem it sUpt'rftuous to 
pay her any.' 

, Forgive me, my fait- cousin,. said I.Jord Dml-
1'W ; such a perfect amI luvely rf'semhlance of 
my dear mother. conld not fail to till me with sur
prize and a"toni"hment; couM not but dept'jve 
me' of utterance! I shall now consi,h'r as the 
most favorable moment of my life, that, which in
tro(lnccd Mi~s de 81. Louis to llurham Pal'k.' 

Adelaidf' bowed. ' And now, sni(l Charlotte 
to her hrotlH'r~ what apology ran you mak(:' ?' 

'Lord Dudlry\; a,lology is minr. sftid \fl'. 
Turner. .My imagination was entirely occnpic(l 
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in contemplating the beauty of yonl' cllarming 
fdend, and admiring the exh'aOl'dillary resem
hlance sh~ bears to my Lady DHrham and my fa
ther. The extreme resemblance Miss de St. 
Louis bears the latter, is indee(l the only safe
gllarcl my heart can expect.' Adelaide blushed, 
and Oharlotte hastily said, '.Miss de St. Louis 
is of French extrl\ction. Her Ilarents reside near 
Quebec. on the bl\nks of the St. Lam'cnre. OUt' 

iHel1dship commenceE1 at a convent in Canada, 
where Adelaide received her education, and 11'c
shIed some time. Papa, mama, and myself ae
~ompanie(1 ]\tliss tle St, Louis and her hrothcr to 
}lCr fathel"s, where \ve were much delighted with 
the country, amI its inhabitants.' Here a sum
mons for breakCast interrupted the conversation. 

Sir Edward amI Lady 1."ul'ner wm'e gratified 
with theil' son's impr{)vement, amI with that of 
Lord Dudley, whom Sir }~dward regarded with 
nearly the affection of a parent. Hoth yOUll~ 
gentlemeu possessecl a pleasing exterior; and 
concealpd beneath their accomplishments, a great 
share uf learning and information. After pas
sing a few days Wit~l his sistel', Sit' E<l wan1 pro
ceeded to the Priory, the mansion house of me 
estate that he ha(1 lately iuherited, accompanied 
by Lnr<1 DUl'ham, ' 

On Sir Edwal'd's approaclling the village, tlle 
tenants came in a body to meet him. They ha(1 
fUl'lllerly. known him, when on a visit to the fn.
ther of thei1" late landlord, who was great u nele 
to Sit' Edward. At that time theya·<1mired his 
generosity and affability, and now plca~ed them
,,!'lYe''' with the happy change, as their late land-
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lord, Sil' William Turner, was remarkable for 
the austerity of his manners, and niggardliness 
of his di..,position, He fieece(l his tenants to a
mass l'iches \\ hich he never matle use of. 

Sit' Edward Turner was pleased with the at
tentions of hi~ new dependants, and ordered an 
ox to be roastefl, and abundance of ale, and oth
er provisions, to be fl'eely bestowed; when the 
tenants, ha\-ing escorted him to the PriOl'y, retir
ed, blessing their new landlord. 

Sil' Edward and Lord Durham then proceed
efl to view the house, which they fouml elegant
ly furnished; as Sir Charles, father to Sir \Vil
liam, had, a little before his death, repaired an(l 
filted it up with great magnificence, and Sit' 'Vil
liam was too covetous ttl suffer any thing to be 
injured under'his management. 

On closing accounts with the steward, an bon
est old man, reared in the family, Sir Edwal'd 
funnel the estate was not only clear, but that there 
were thil'ty tholl!o'and pounds appertaining to it 
in the Bank of England, which Sir William ha(1 
accumu latl'tl. After spending the morning in 
reriewillg the estate, Sir Edward gave ol'df'rs 
t.hat it should be immediately pl'epared for the 
reception of his family; and then with the Earl 
returned to Durham Park. 

In a few days the whole party sat out for the 
Pl'iol'Y, where they WC1'e to spend the remainder 
of .the season, 

Adelaide soon hecame the favorite of the whole 
family. The Earl in particular was §;I'eatly at~ 
iached to her. 1..01'(1 Dudley felt rOl' her nn nt
tachment, superior to that which he felt for La-
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(ly Augusta; and his cousin Charlotte; but he 
WitS d\JRtingly fond of Lady Louisa; and his 
heal't wa" so l'ntil'ely engrnssrd by this his eldest 
sist~r, that little space remaine(l 1'01' any other vi
olent attachment, Adelaide felt for Lord Dud
ley the affection his attentiuns claimt'd; but she 
was nearly as much attached to Erlward Turnet', 
who was extremely facetious and agreeable. 

Lord Durham was at this period ahout fifty 
years of age, and his Lady fot·ty. TllI'y both 
enjoyed a good state of health; and, a ... every 
surrounding object contrihnted to their hnppiness, 
they were exceedingly cheerfuL Lady Louisa 
and Adelaide bad formed a tender ft"iendship for 
each other; the former was very lively, and 
wal'mly l"eturned her brother's affection; but the 
vivacity of her disposition concealed the strength 
of hel" attachment. 

----.~~:..---

CHAPTER XII. 

The touch of kindred too, and love he feels. 
TSOMSON. 

THE summer was passed very agreeably to 
our party at the Priory, during which time the 
Earl viewed with III favorahlr eye. every attentioQ, 
pai(l by I.ord Dudley to Adelaide. His Lord
ship haft now become so greatly attached to her, 
that nothing else tban her union with hi'S son 
cou ld satisfy him; disregarding entirely the great 
rank aad fortune Lord Dudley might expect. 
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Lady Dm-h:un johled this scheme with avidity 
she had formed an attachment for Olll' young C1 
nadian, little inferior to that she felt for bel' ow 
dall!;hters, neither or wh-om resembled, iu an 
~re~t degl'ee, hel' Ladyship, The Earl an 
Countess now eUlI6.avoUl'ed to heightell the dife( 
tion the young couple entertained for each othe! 
aml to fOl'ward theil' plan, eommullicate(l it to S: 
Edwm'd and Lady TUl'nel', who were at fir! 
much slll'prised; lwt perceiving the earnestnes 
with "hich theil' noble relations communicafe 
their intention", aUft Sit' Ed ward bein~ hi~se1 
pleased with the design, they joined the confed 
eracy with alacrity;. all thinking there would b 
no difficulty in obtaining the consent of Adclaide' 
parents to such an advantageolls union~ Thei 
machinations'appeared to have some effect; but 
on ~ir Edward's sounding his nephew, he ,va 
much surprised to find Lady Louisa pl'edomi 
flant in his mind, This preference of a sister,' t 
such an agreeable girl as Adelaide, whom, not 
withstanding be appeared to love tenderly, great 
ly surpl'ised Sir Ed ward. 

It was now October, and our party intendcc 
soon to set out for London, when, one morning 
Lord Dudley requested his son to attend him tl 
hjs ,st.~ldy; w h~,n, after conversing sqme time 01 

t~ell' mtended Journey; the EaTI su~1de.nly chan 
gl?g thc conversation; aprop(J, Dudley;, 'yha 
Hnnk you of OUl' Canadian lady?' Lor(} Dl1dl~' 
expressed hi~ 8(lmiration in warm terms, wbe~ 
his father inquired, wlu~t he' thought of- her l'C 

se.mhlance ,to Lady Durham? '. It i~' ,a phenome 
non I cannot account for,' said Lord Dudley, 
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.; But doc~ it not gl'eatly attach yot! to her ?' 
inquirccl the Em'I. 'Itcertainly does, said Lord 
Dudley, fur, when I see Miss de St. Louis. I 
think I "ie,v my mother. which inspires me with 
love, regard, and admiration.' 

, 'Vhat is YOUl' ol)inion of her fOl' a compaJ)ioll 
for life?' 'A companion for me my dear father?~ 
.inquit·ell Lord Dudley, with l3urpl'ise. • Y CCi .• 

Edward, you are my only SOil, and we the onl~ 
male heirs remaining of a long liue of illustl'iOl~S 
ancestors. It would grieve me to think that om' 
family should wltlt us be extinct; to pl'cyeut 
which, added to the desha most IJet'sons haH: of 
leaving behind them aposterity, I greatly desire 
to see you married. I have long been lookin~ 
out for a suitable companion for ;vou, butneve:o 
could meet one to my mind, until I became ac
quainted with Miss de St. Louis. She, my so!J~ 
is the exact person I have long wished to procllre 
you. It is tl'Ue, her fortune is nothing in compa .. 
rison with yours; . but the house of Durham is 
rich pnough alreacly: you might likewise exped 
a companion from the noblest families in the 
kingdom, hut our family, Dudley, is of sufficient 
consideration to ennoble any person we receive 
into it, and is not ~liss de ~t. L onis descended 
from a family of cO'lsidct'ation ?' . Lord Durham 
here paused, and l.Aol'd Dudley, who had hsten· 
ed att{\ntively, thu~ ~epliell : 

, I cannot, my Lord, sufficiently express my 
acknowlellgments for all the temlel' care you 11:lVe 

bestowed- on me. You inquit'c if I agree to' yom 
proposn.h. I do, my father, with all my head, 
and sinccrely thank you for yeu r choice; f(lt· 

II 
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there is Ilut a lady in the world· I would sooner 
he united to, than Miss de ~t. Louis. l\1ay the 
lady and her p~rents consent to the union, and 
then aliI implore of heaven for this worhl, is to live 
with her as your J~ol'dship bas lived with my mo· 
ther; for gl'eater hnppiness canllut be experien. 
ced OIl earth. It is true I have not yet thought 
of an establishment; the company of my mothel' 
and sisters, tenderly as I love them, has hitherto 
been sufficient, I am, however, my Lord, ex· 
tremely pleased with yom' Pl'oposal, amI ready 
to obey your orders.' 

'I'he Earl embraced his son, exclaiming, 'How 
happy do you render mr, my deal' Edward! by 
thus readily acquiescing with my views. l\IIay 
the Almighty bless, amI bestow equal happiness 
on you, with the lovely Adelai(le,. that yoUl~ fa
ther has enjoyed with her counterpart. I need 
Dut desire you, my son, to endeavonr to engage 
the young lally's affections. Vour uncle, to 
whose care she is confided, will propose you to 
her, antl entleavol1r to obtain her consent; when 
Sit' Ed wa.rd will immediately write to ]\th. de St. 
Louis for his, which it is most probable he will 
readily grant, in w.hich case, soon as we receive 
his answer, the nuptials will be celehrated,' 

Lord Dudley not objecting to this arrange
ment, the Karl and be separated, the fQrmer tc 
Em'war(l bis favorite scheme, in concert with. Sit 
E(lward; and Lord lludley walked to the gar· 
den, where he m.et J~ady Louisa amI Adelaide. 
'1-'he attentions he now paid the lattel' wel:e so ex· 
Illicit, that they were likewise n.otic~(l by LB:dy 
Louisa. Adelaide retired early to bed, but no 
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to rest. ~er mimI was so t.ngrossed by the in
creasel1 and particular attention paid her by Lord 
Dudley, these thoughts precluded sleep. Search. 
ing her beal't~ she found there a very tender 
friendship, but unliks what she had heard love 
described. At length she sunk into a peaceful 
~lllmher, fvom which she awakened much re
fl'cshNl. 

Aftct, breakfa!Jt, Sir Ed ward informed hel' he 
had something particular to communicate, if she 
would for a few minutes reth'e with him. Al
though the Bal'onet spoke in a Jow Yoice, he '~';as 
O\'erhear(l by l.Aady Louisa amI Charlotte; the 
la~ter smiled archly, and the fOl'mer fixed her pell
etrating eyes on Adelaide, who Mushed, she 
]mew not why, amI followed Sir Edward out of 
the room. 

The Baronet comluded his fair wal'd to IJis 
Shldy, when; being both seate,d, Sir Edward pro
ceeded to inform her, that Lord Dudley bad COIl

(~eived an affection for her, which was sanctione(I 
by his parents; an(l R'i they considered Sir Ed· 
ward her guardian, they had desired him to pl'O

llose Lord Dudley to her acceptance, and to 
write to her parents if she gave her consent. Ad
elaide blushed, and hesitated. ' "That says my 
deal' :Miss de 8t. Louis to this pl'Oposal? con
tinued the Baronet, will she vouchsafe me an an· 
swer? ,vm yon permit me to write to your pa
rents for their consent to vour union with my 
nephew?' • • 

, I am entirely at. my parent's di!'lilosal, said 
Adelaide; nnd while ah",cnt frOID thcm~ and l1n~ 
del' your protcdion~ will n" implicitly follow yom 
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dirf'clioBS, as though you were my real father.' 
• I hold myself much indebted to my dear Ad

rlaide's gonel opinion, said Silo Edward, amI will 
~ndca rour to met'it your confidl'nce; but prrmH 
m~ to enquire, if you haye any objections to Lor(l 
lJl!dleJ? fol' I shall cedninly not wl'ite to yOUi' 

rathel' on this suhject, \'ritliout your concurrence.' 
, ~ince you de~ire it, my deal' ~it" sahl Ade

bide, 1 wiIllay my heart open to you, as J ,,,ouhl 
to my spidlUal diredor. If my father assign tnt 
io LOl'(l Dudley, I shall certainly obey him witH
nut reluctance, The aHentions paid. me by his 
Lordship cannot Imt inspire me with gl'atitudt'. 
I feel for him an affectionate reganl; and should 
it be my fate to he united to LU1'd Dudley, I will 
endeavour hy my attentions, to repay his conde
sc('m:ion iu selecting me .. who am his inferior in 
rank and f lI'tune.' . 

'Yonr !!Oi, C'l'ity charms me, my dear .Miss de 
St. Louis, said Sir Edward. I hope I shall ere 
long have the pleasure of calling you niece.' 

LOl'd Dul'lum was, by Sil' J4':dward, il1forme(l 
of Adelaide's answer, with which he was much 
pleased, The Earl aIHI B.al'onet immediately 
W1'ote to Mr. dQ St. Louis, offering liberal settle
ments. Adl~laitle wrote at the same time, infor
ming her parents of every particular that had be
fallen hel', since her a1'l'ival in England, and con
duded with saying, she resigned herst'lf entil'ely 
to theil' di~posal. Letters were at the same time 
dispatched hy Miss Turner and Adelaitle to mo-
ther St. Catherine and Angelica. ' 

It was near the mitldle of Herem her hefore 0111' 

part.y sat out fur the metropolis, which was now 
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fined with fashionable company, anti appeal'ed to 
tbe eye or A.delaide ve!'y different from what it 
<lui when sbe lJassed through it on her an'ival 
fi'om Canada, . 

SOf>n after their a,1'l'."31 in tow'n', Adelaide ac
companied her neble friends: to Covent Garden 
the~tre. Her cyes wel'e tixf',(l oli tile stage; hot 
tbose of the Illutience 01\ her, A. buz of inquil'Y 
}lan through, the boxes~ bot none cou Ifl answer it. 
Adelaide was yet a stl'afl'ge't to an. The beanty 
of. her conntenance: '\'3!S much aflmi'l'ctl, but that 
or her frn'ttl still mot'e. She l~ossessed not til{' 
majestic figure of-Lady A-l'gti:Sh\;no'r yct the fairy 
furm of Lady L(f)'lis~, ~Tet hffcl she something in 
beJ1 mannel',' infinitely more plettsing thaliCithei', 
thrut sOOlething which, IB'lly be sren, may be felt. 
but cannot he expressed. 

A f~w nig.hts after, Adeluide accompanied hel' 
fl!ienrls to a pri\'ate ball. They WCl'C soon ~lIl'
rounded by gentlemen; who gazed a~ them wHit 
more admiratiffil than lJoliteness; a'utl hefore 
J.,,,,Ol'tl Ducllt>y could seCUl'e the hand of Adelaide, 
an elegant youn; gentlemr .. n )'cquested it, which, 
as she was disengaged~ she could· not refl1~, 
Lord. Dudley took, that of Oharlotte, with a: look 
of dis-appointment~. and· M'l', Turner pait'cd him
self with J\I~l<1y Au~sta. A gentleman here step
Re<l forwal'(h:. exdlriming, 'My coUe:ge fl'iPoIHl 
Vudley,!' 'My, oldfdend·Gt'eenoch! said Lord 
Du,Uey,.alt'eacJ.Y·lteturned fa'om yonr tour?' 'Yes,. 
mplietl· the stMnge~; butpray intr(l(luce me tn' 
tile la(He~,'. LONl nUlUey complied'. Lord! 
Greeooc,h·atldt'ta,s$oo,some lIattering COmpH1Df'Hj..o; 

H2 
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Lo cad.; antt seeing Lady Louisa disengaged, 
hcg;;e<1 the favour of her hand. 

Country dances were commencing, and the 
gentlemen led out their partnet's. Adelaide's 
friends were curious to know something of the 
~entleman who had engaged her hand; and La· 
dy Louisa inquired who he was, of her pat'tner •. 
, 'Tis the .Marquis of Grenville, said Lord Gl'ee· 
noch, who has lately succeeded to an estate of 
t'Ol'ty thousand pet' annum, He is a man of parts 
and learning; has but lately returne(l from his 
traYels, in which he imbibed a polish but rat'ely 
acquired by remaining at home. But how hap-
1>l.'ns it, Madam, that you were not inh'odueed to 
the Marquis, sinee be dances with your fl'iend ?' 

, Neither l\1iss de St. Louis 01' myself have 
bC'ell inh'odueell to him. He perceived her dis· 
:;n~agetl, and secured her hand.' 

Lady Louisa and Lord Greenoeh soon altel' 
joineli Adelaide, who was seated with the Mar~ 
l(liis, 1.ord Dl1dley, amI Charlotte; 'Gt'enville, 
snid Lot'll Greenoch, I will introduce you to my 
partner, but expect the like favour in retHI'n.' He 
then presented the Marquis to Lady Louisa Dud
ley. 'I wotlld willitlgly return tile fayour, said 
Lora Grem,ilIe, but have not myself bad the bo· 
nour of an int,l'Odllt!tion to my charming partner.' 

L'ord Gl'eenoc:h, smiling,· said, 'Permit me 
thento iQtrOllnce yon to a gt'ntlemao, who call 
present you to your partner, and may soon have 
a particular right.' L(nd Greenoeh ba(l taken 
this ·hint fmm what Lady Louisa bad said of 
Lord Dudley's expecting to dance 'With Adelaide • 

. 'l'his speech (1roduced a sensible effect on the 
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~lal'quis' countenance, who, s"tifling his emotion, 
replied, ' The intl'fttluction~ my Lord, will con
fer on me gl'eat honour.' Lord 61'eenoch then 
presentc(l the Lords Dudley and firenville to 
each other, when the latter presented the _'Iar· 
quis to Adelaide and Charlotte. This new ac
quaintance of our party was tall, and elegantly 
f'Ol·med. His full uat'k hazle eyes exprt'ssed ev
CI'y passion of his soul They were the index 
of his mind, that scorned f~cct'ptiun. His hail', 
of a dal'k auburn, afforded an admirahle coutl'ast 
to the whiteness of his forehead; the tint of health 
adorned his cheeks, which, a"4 his pa!'!sions WCl'e 
effected, varied altel'l1ately fl'om the rose to the 
lily. "The beauty and whiteness of his teeth 
shewell the goodness of his constItution; and, to 
complete these individual perfections. was adde(l 
a tout ensemble fascinating in the extrrme. 

Lore} Greenoeh was a small sleiJ(ler person, 
with lively dark hlne eyes, shaded by long dark 
eye lashes. He possessed much vivacity, and 
was a very agl'eeahle companion. 

Adelaide and her fl'ieDds retire(1 early. Lord 
Durham was that evcning indisposed, and his 
Lady, with Sir Edwar(l and Lady Tumer, had 
remained to pass the evening with him. The 
convt'rsation in the coach wherdn Adelaide was 
seated, turned on the events of the evenillg, when 
Lady Louisa. inquit'efl of our young Canadi,'ln, 
t What she thought of her partner?' 'I think 
him very agreeable, said Aflelaide, but what say 
you, Lady Louisa?' 'I think him extre:"lcly 
hand§ome; replied her Ladyship, but had not 
sufficient conversation with bim to ohscn"e bow 
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impertinent!~ exclaimed Lord Dudley. 'I fan
cied you welie di~pleast'd, :Edward, said Lady 
Louisa; but ,pray, fur my sake, have patience. 
Are you certain LOl'd Grenville is not How as 
dear to me as yourself? Did yon never hear of 
h\'e at ih'st sight? Did you not hear me call him 
hanlhmme ?' 

, As deal' to YOll, Louisa! Heaven f-orbi,l ! ex
c1aimell LOl'(l Dudley. I cannot, my dear Loui
sa., bear a rival-in YOU1' am~ctions!' 'Imleed, bro
ther! retm'ted Lady Louisa, you feel inclined to 
pleasantl'Y! How could you even mention the 
ridiculous Klea, that a brothel' should always pos
sess the ~I'st pla.ce in a sister's affections! .My 
dear )'hSB de St. Louis, she continued, in a ~ay 
tone, I would ad vise y'ou to be.wat'~; if Lord 
Dudley is thus j~alous of a si!!ter, what think 
you wiiI he be of a wife! I feel a gl'eat inclina
tion to discover what I observed in bis counte
nance, when he saw you conversing with Lord 
Grenville.' 

Adt'.1a.h1:e~ who harl alm.Q!l;t recovered her pre
sellce of m.ind, no\\" relapsed into nearly a.s· great 
confu!lion fiS slw 111\(1· expl'rienced when the sub· 
ject was fil'st intt'{>tluced ; but, recollecting, her~ 
self, she thus l·etortt~d. 

, Vou rwe severe to-night·, La,<ly L()uis& Per
bapq your heart is wounded, and yon· think by 
t41lying to escftpe (I('t~ction,' 

Ade-ta1-d~ liatl now made a great e:ll'l 'r', a'1l<l re
l.a:l)SNl into silence ft)f want of spirits to pr"ceed. 
The thoughts of what she had said be,ing. true~ 
st"lli'Ued her. El~ this, s]~ thou§ht she, 16v~1 
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LOl'(1 Dudley; but conviction of Lhe c{mtrary 
now flashed on her mind, amI glancing into hel' 
heart she found already a preference thel'e for 
her engagin~ partner, who h"ld, during the whole 
c"ening, endeavoured to demonstt'ate the sense 
he had of het' perfections. But no soonCt' did 
the couvel'sation in the coach di8cO\'er to Ade
laiue the penchant her heart was takius, than she 
l'csoln(l to stifle these new feeling", and abide 
hy the determination of her parents. Nor, 
thought she, can I fail of happiness, feelint.; so 
gl'eat an affection amI esteem fOl' Lord Dudley. 

l~'rom a l'e"el'ie into which these reflections had 
tbrown hm',· A (lelaide was aroused by Lord Dud
ley's exclaiming, ' Thank yon Miss de St. Lou
is~ this little tyl'ant. sistel' of mine wisbe!ii to ty
rannize over liS hoth. I plainly perceive that 
this Mal'{lllis has rubbed us both of hCI' aifec
tiHUS,' 'Indeed, said Lady Louisa, I find I am 
really caught ill a snare, not that you pretend, 
but that of not knowing how to convince you of 
the contrary.' 

, Ami do yon really 110t prefer LOl'd nren
ville?' inquired Dudley. 'If this trifling really 
desel'vcs a serious answer, I do not; but I can
Hot eonceiye why my brother shoultl be offe.ntled, 
if 1 (lid.' 

, How happy. dear Louisa, does this assurance 
make mr,' saitl Lord Dlhlley. . 

'Now bl'oth{'.r, said the liwly Louisa, in a 
g:ly tOl1r, T shonlcl in my tum he jealous at your 
pl'eft'lTing Adelaide to me.' 

, V Oll :u'e too sr.ver<" dear sister, saill Lor(1 
DmIley; I dislike Lord Grenville fOl' a husband 
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seeming inncongrllity.' 

Th.e stopping of the coach here put an enll to 
the conversation. 

---.~:~.;:~.---

CHAPTER XIII. 

My fancy form'd thee of Angelic kind, 
Some emanation of th' all beauteous mind. 
Those smiling eyes, attempering ev'ry ray. 
Shone, sweetly lambent with celestial day'. 

POPE. 

'rHE idea of the ~Ial'ql1is still pursued Ade· 
b.ide to her chamber. Oh why, thought sbe~ did 
I so fl'eely co~sent to an union with 1...01'<1 Dud· 
ley? I haye, it is true, a great regard, a great 
(riemlsbip fnr him, which I thought sufficient; 
hut what a difference is there behveen my feel
ings for him and for Lord Grenville,. My heart 
l'evolts at an union with Dudley, though so R(l· 

vautageou!Ol, Considel'ing what I annexed to Sh' 
Edward's letters, it is more than probahle that 
my parents' approhation will follow their receipt. 
How can I now ,,('fuse the earnest desire of the 
Earl and al'ni:l.ble Couhtes.~ to be theil' lhughtcr? 
Plea~ant idea! it is well wOl,th a gl'eatel' sucl'i· 
uee than an union with Lord Dudley! To be 
struck at the Ul'st s~ght of a sh'angel', oh A.le· 
laide, is such folly inherent in thy hosom ? ne· 
port, it is true, speaks well of bim; hut did not 
his expressiye eyes speak more powerfully thnn 
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repo-rt? Lady Louisa. also discovered 'in them a 
concern rOl' me, It is that conc(,I'1') .. ,;hich occa
sions my lov.e. Had he been indifi:f.'l-eut, I ha~l 
remained so. Oh St. Cathel'inr, beloyed mnlli
tress! why are you not here to assist me with 
your a(lvice? Yon bade me- trust in the A!migh. 
ty, and pray, when assailed by temptation: 1 do 
trust in him, I do pray; but alas_! I find I can
not with all my heat·t, whicb is so much engt'os
sed by this world. l\IJy attachment to earthly 
objects prevents my praying with any satisfac
tion. 

At length Adelaide retired to bed, and sun], 
into a peacef.ul slumbsl'. She was then in idea 
transported into a large field, with all her friends 
al'oun(l b~l·. At the extremity of the l}lain ap
peared a lofty temple, to which they directed 
their steps. In the midst of the temple stood a 
large and glittering altar, and ncar the altar, a 
man in priest'"s Yes,tments. Mr. (le Sf. Louis 
took hel' hand, and presented it to Lord Dudley, 
who, on receiving it, approached the altar~ The 
p,riest beg~n the ceremony. Lady Louisa Dud-

. ley and Lord Gr'enville looked on with mournful 
c~l1ntenances, particularly the last, whoie feaw 

tures bore the vi~ible itlltnession of extreme anx
iety. At this crisis appeared a beautiful form, 
his face beaming with Dnspeal£able lustre, and 
arl'ayrdin a loo~e robe of- "'hite muslin. This 
sweet harbinger" bispered something respective
ly iu the earE! of LOlU DtH'ham and .Mr. de St. 
l .. oui~, wh~n they appea.refl .alarmed, and order
ed the pl'ie~t to. de"!;st. Mr. de St. Louis then 
took the Itand of Lady Louisa, and presented it-
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to LOI'(1 Dlld1ry, who instantly relinquished her 
and receivc-d that of Lady Louisa with transpor 
wh(l !!Ptjearecl equally pleased; they were the 
jl1illed Ly tiJe priest. The Mal'qis of Grenvill 
then strpprd furward, and addl'e~sed the ~ar 
upon which the latter took her hand and presen 
ted it to Lonl Brenville, who l'eceiv~d it wit 
}'apttll'e. The pl·jest then united them, and A 
elaide was rreeiving the cnngl'atulatinns of lb 
company. when a noisy pOl'tel' pa,,~ing the win 
(low, sll(h~enly awakened hrr. 'fhe rays of lig 
that beame(l through the shutfel's, proclaimed th 
day had da\Hlcd. Adeiaide pl'epal'ed to rise 
hut hrl' mind was so taken up with htlr extl'aol' 
dinary dream, that she again lay down to pun 
del' on the- seeming ineongmities that lpul pa"sec 
through her Iwain. The more she enc.ll'avoure( 
to nnran) them, the more her perplexity inel'ea 
sed; for though Adelaide was nut given to in 
pel'stition, she bad been bred in a (:onvent. A 
len~th she al'Os{', anel aftel' performing her nceus 
tomed acts of devotion, descended to the break 
fast room, where she found all til{' family assem 
l)led. All appeared extremely cheerful; and 
to fl\'oid the rail1el'y of Lady Louisa, .t\(lelah]1 
('l1(1t'avoured to fullow their example, anc1 hy as 
suming the appearance, soon acquired ill 80ml 
tlegn·e the reality. 

After breakfast Adelaide .retired to her room 
when her mind again reverted to the tt'ain of re 
tedions her dreams had suggested. At 1('ngth 
summoning her resolution to bel' aid, sh~ deter 
mined to banish all ideas ,tbat might inte.l'fere il 
the affair in agitation between her and Lord Dud 
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ley~ ,and leave the eve11t to ProvIdence, who, she 
was firmly persuaded, would decree that, which 
would in the end promote hel' happiness. Such 
an influence over us have virtuous principles, im
bibed in our infancy; amI such the (lowe,I" they 
can pxert in each alarming period of our lives, 

Having., by this reliance on Providence, cal
llled the pertlll"bation of her mind, she took up a 
book, when Lady Louisa entered the room.
o 'Vhat,.l'eading, my deal' Adelaide, ,vlJen you 
should be at your toilet? Have yOlt f8rgot our 
proposed walk in the Park? \Ve al'e all waiting 
for you, and you in your dishabille I Away with 
that pensive air, and imbibe ~ome portiun of my 
gaiety. But perhaps something has cause<l you 
chagrin? If so, tell mr, I beseech YOll, deal' Ad· 
elaide, the cause of your dejection. I hope what 
I said last uight has not afflicted yuu. If so, 1 
bumhly beg your pardon~ and will for the future, 
my dear, endeavour to restrain the free license 
my tongue sometimes assumes.' 

, No indeed. my ~ear lady Louisa, said Ade
laide, it wou 1<1 have been highly ridiculOlls ill 
me to take offence at what you said. I w~s ra
ther indisposed this morning, but am now much 
better, and fancy the walk you mention will com
plete my amendment.' . 

, I hope it will, saill la.dy Louisa. It would 
gl'ieve me, I aSSure Yon, my dear fl'iend, to find 
you indispose(l or unhappy.' 

Adel~ide was soon in readiness, when she ac
companied Lord Dudley, Mr. Turner, and their 
sisters, to the Park, ,where they joined another 
party of their acquaintance.-A party now ap .. 

I 
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proached, whom Adelaide thought strangerE 
but, Oil their passing het" she perceived the LIH'( 

Grenville antI Gl'eelloch were of the numoer. !, 
they passed they bowed, when Mr. Turner 11 
qnired of ~\lr. Courtney. if he knew thosl': g"l 
tlemrn? 'I ha\'e that honour, replied Courtnr~ 
The one nearest us is Lord Gl'eenoch, a nllol< 
man oflcarnillg and accomplishment!ol ; the otlH 
is the ~larquis of f.:Jrcllvillt', who yields not ( 
Gl'eenoch in these rC!ol[lects; anll is at the sam 
time, remarkable for his amiahle disposition. H 
is likewise possessed of a nllble fortune-hut at' 
you unacquainted with them? I thought the, 
bowed to you.' 

'Our acquaintancc is but trifling,' said MI 
TUl'Iler. 

Adelaide. who beld one arm of Lord Dudley 
,,,'hilt lady Louisa hung on the other, did not fee 
ller regard for Lord Grenville in tbe lrast abatel 
by this discription: she blushed involuntarily a 
she pCl'ceiVt'd the ~Iarquis and Lord Ur'cl'noc] 
take leavc of their party, and approach twrs 
Lord Gl'eenoch accosted Lord Dudlry, )1... Tut' 
ner, and several others of the party individually 
inquired conecl'ning lady Louisa's health, whicl 
Ire hoped had not been injured by the last eve 
lling's entertainment, and offered his arm, whicl 
her Ladys1lip acrr.pted. 

Lord Gre~nE" a'ppeared less forward than hi 
companion" He saluted several of the company 
then approaching Ad~'aide .. accosted her wit] 
inquir'ies concerning her ht'alth. She was at firs 
clisconcerted, but endeavoured to reassm't' her 
lolelf, wbich she soon ei'ected, ,-ud answered hi 
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Marqui!!l continued walking by the sidr. of A{le" . 
laide, when the conversation was principally sup
ported by Lonl (jreen"och, 'lady Louisa, alltl ~lr. 
rrllrner. 

The day was now far ad,-ance(l. and the com
pany proposed to return to Sit· Edward Tur
ner's, where they wel'e expected to .line. TI){' 
Lords Grenville and G,'eenoch attended thc la~ 
.lies to the carriages, and were taking lean', when 
Ed \Var.1 Turncl' invitc(1 them to a family dinner. 

, \Vith delight would [ accept your invitatiuu. 
said Lord Greenoch, but my carriagp,-' 'Here 
is ahundance of room,' said Mr. 'I'm'nf'r, inter
rupting him. ' Will you, my I~ord, embark in 
mine,' said Lord Dudley to the Marquis: Lord 
Gl'eenoch bein~ ahout emharking with "Jr. Tut'
nCl'~ Lord Grpnvilh· accf'pted the invitation. La
dy Louisa and ;\ delaide were aIt'(lady spated in 
the carriage. Y (lJ'Y little wac; said .1m'ing the 
rille. Lord Dudley sat silent, appal'f'ntly im
mersed in tlnlllght. The l\Ilal'qui!il sat opposite 
A.lelaidp. contemplating her with gl'ea.t attention; 
whilf' 1a.rly Louisa amused herself with observ
in~ the trio. 

'11'. Tl11'nl'r met them at the door, and ushrr
('cl them intI) the drawing room. At dinner the 
l\i:lT'qlli..; con!t'jvfl'd to seat himself next to Ade
lniclf'. ,~"hen I .. ord DlHlJey placed himsf'lf on the 
ot.her silIe. Ilm'ing the day, lAOI'd Grenville W<iS 

very particnlm' in his attentions to Adelaide. hut 
so dplica.h'ly that it was remal'ked but by her
self. 811C1 0111' or two more. 

A few evenings after. Adelaide 8!!;nm m('~ 
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Lurc1 (il'enville at a ball. He was all amiaLil 
null endeavoured, by every possible device, 
ingratiate himself ,yith her. On reth'ing " 
Charlotte, Adelaide seatea herself on a sop 
:l.lld leaning her head on her hand, gave wa~ 
the melancholy that oppressrtl her. Oharlo 
who with her maid, bad been husily emplo: 
in taking care of her urnaments, now looke( 
round for Adelaide; when. perceiving hpr in t 
pensive poshll'e, she dismissed the girl, I 

~hl'owiDg her arms al'ouDd her friend's ne 
, 'VImt is it that thus atliicts my sweet fl'ier: 
:My Adelaide was formerly cheerful and liv( 
hut is now pensive and melancholy, except wi 
she assumes a forced gaiety. If any thing atl 
you, why not infurm your fl'iend ? If in my pI 
rr to alleviate JOllr sorrow, my Adelaide 11' 
surely not he informed that I instantly wm 
Yet, allowing my deal', ihat I could not rem 
your aftliction, still by sharing, I might alley 
it.' 

, Oh forgive me. my dearest friend, cried A 
laide, emlJl'acing Charlotte.; forgive my leeer 
my very thoughts one moment a secret fl'om y 
hut my dear Charlotte will excuse me, wh 
jnform her. that I wished to conceal them f 
mysdf!' . 

. Adelaide then descl'ihe.d to Charlotte the it 
ulntioll of her mind with respect to I~ord [ 
ley; the penchant she already felt for Lord G 
ville, and her extl'nor(linal'Y dream; and con 
,led with mentioning the resolutions she had 
11lrd, which Charlotte highly approved of. 
f'incerely sympathize with you, my. dear j 
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laide,- sai(l Charlotte. It WOIl hI, I coufess, be 
highly pleasing to me, to see you united to my 
cousin; but, since it is repugnant to my dear 
friend's feelings, I will mention it no more. . l'he 
Marquis of Grenville is very agreeable, and eve
ry way a desirable match; amI is, I aD:l certain, 
tain, extremely attached to ynu. I have remark
ed it before this evening, as has, I suspect, lady 
Louisa; but as you arc circumstanced, my deal' 
Adelaide, I do not see how you can with propri
ety, conduct yourself differently from what you 
have resolved. I place but little confidence in 
dreams, but the one you have related appears ve
ry remarkable. Do, my Ileal' Adelaide, endea
vour to recover your cheel'fulness ; recollect the 
advice we received from 0111' deal' Dlonitl'css st. 
Catherine, and endeavour to profit by it. Put 
your trust in Heaven, and cherrfully await your 
fathm"s answer, on the receipt of which you Cdn 
best determine what to do. Dis ni~s! in the mean 
time, my deal' Adelaide, that pPllsh-e ait', and en
deavour to he as lively as possible.' What a rc
lief is the privih'ge of confiding OUl' sorrows in 
the bosom of a f"if'lld! Aflelaide felt l'elie\'ed of 
half her perplexities, and retiring to bed, enjoy 
ed a sweet repose. 

END O~· VOLUME FIRST. 
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